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DJ2MING, G11ANT COUNTY, NEW MBECO, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1893.
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tho lowonl priced to the swolloit and noisost stylo, is
Good shirt buyarn come our way.
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Market

JOHN STENSON, Proprietor

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage;

tbo liltjheit

fr6a

btVaf

ft

gnlniliy the

In pay went tlteMf.
cil, glvlnjj.the clii-oA liftlanre of fifty aenti lK3li(f In favor of
Ou'nfmlnt, Ony Rttv lilm the hnlf dollar
and lie derartttt. 1IU luoevii with l'tly
lndued hint to try Mr. Unlkli ami he
rceiJlved tO,(W la cab and IU um
nmnuntof merolmndlla In oxdiinge fur
another chock of fra linker' for Sift.
ItcnlUliic that 87 and a weltlira wr
a small oaplUl tor a man of hie flnlus he
ilrop)t'd Into a brewery and drunk foifr
lahooncrB of beer ami then offered
bheclc fur 817, pnrprtlr3 to be
ntgued by Ir. linker In payment and
y.
meekly mked for tin-- dlftVrenoe lu

Ave, uol. Uomlock itittl Spruco bIb.
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Clothier and Gents' Funlishmes.
Corner, Silver Ave., and Pine St.
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Corned Beef, constantly on hand at reasonable prices
Hunt Dido Gold
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T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery and Confeclioiicry!

Tbal Otinolb

REASONABLE FRIGES

or
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iny Customors salisfaotion.

BTAl'LK AND FANCY
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TOU ADMIRE

S'OD'Xj.KS
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MARKET

GOLD AVENUE,
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That's

Fish and Oysters in Season
I gliarnnlco
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just

not
if
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THE3 SMAIjIji
DBTAILsl
In

finest stock j( Imported and Do
WIHo.m, MiuioVh uiulOlnatH
andlhe coolott and" BesiTTIMlt' in
tHT mark!;
FREBl CDM6H. arid
and
dVery aeeemttiodiitton
extended to my cuttomsrs . . . . ,
RtiMlan Caviar and Sttrdlnei.

HENRY MEYER
Freh

that
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IT'S

W-JE3CES-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

HALL

at

DONE

Ffeeli 4intVbrltw ovrry dey st Meycff
Dihi'I forjel (he D. I I. A. dnnce.
Cel. J at. F. JteUrOTty has gone to
You'll And tho sood sign boards nnintine our wav. Wo'ro ntfVor
Itlnd hearted l'mnlt Hlininnn Antdille for n few tlrfyn
wrong on
v. a vo alwavs iho
idont: alwavs tho vorv nricos
Thn Doming Merennflll fc. hno the'
gladly nocmnodaU'd the
bny rind he
bo surprised
tho littlo prlaos in our
ploaso you.
to part unknown. Tbeehecbe nloest strok of ft6di caudles ih towfi.
withdrew
soo
When you buy a
tho stylos anil qunlitl8e(
slock, when you
all provod lo bo forgerle. Cummlna la
Mrfi Jennie Mnrtlu, tho popular iisd
got tho becoming styles, got what ploases you.
f 12, nhcau of JJomltiif mirolmnU and Iju- - oflklent uuno has rcturmed from lxrdB(
yoiul tho bopo of oapture. Desortptlntie 'MirK'
vary. .Mr. I'iijo ay He iru till, durk
Tui Filler left on aif this wtiet' fof'
dhnvoii)
uomplexlo'iod and emoathty
O. V., (1 . tl. & N . K. R, lu Arizona
the
tho small items in furniehiugs is whero wo suvo you motioy as whllo Mr.l'ettoy thlnkfl Ho wore n miu- - where be has n gool position.
baio bull kind. Ai the
AVoll.
You oan have thorn
for stylo, too;
oxaetly
axaolly touhooftbe
rollerlor Dick Hudson Is in Kl i'nfcf
orlmoe were not dotor.led mull Monday
u
on
conne'li-with lila eiiice:
what you ought to buy whon'you mnlto
Spring purchusos.
cvoultig the rittotil la uo doubt far from
la kept buey time day lit sf'rlng.
lie
ere
Rifntlilno
mud
of
the
thl.
A. J. Ollbort, tho popular oattloman
C
la laid op with rheuuiutlsm.
At ptes-eoUtiittil.
Yon
n't
Mr. Gilbert ii Unprovlngi
howovet,
U
not
Tired
feelliiK
the
IleoauM
Thnt
mado-toordSuits. result of exertion, ltlixlueto the unah advantage you posstess in wonring
s mado to healthy condition or ytftt ItltwxJ. This Mri I.lndniier, tb? wife of oer popular
individual tneto direots.
You Imvo made jue : as
llnia should (lire uoufltliinent to iiierebaut wltn her elifldrefa ftfS eUjo'Jru.
to tako a ehapo you do rltol
nflbrd j'ou ploasure, and
bry orL'tin, trerve unit ifiinolc. Jlut It In; nt lliidaou Hot Springs for n fciV
s a Suit
you tako plaaauro in wearing anywnoro, oflitnot do thl unleee It Is rleu nod tiure. days.
adtr.iro.
In whnt yutt wnnt to ruro I lint i IroU
Solomon & Tliut
its mado for vou by tho fashionablo lailorinc houso of
11,0. Htimiin, Sheriff of I.ncorro, CoV
pure, rlcli blood. IIinhI'ii SrTr
Kci'lliiK
Cok( Chicago. Prices
is foremost.
aro right, tailoring
HUimrlllit will help you "not roiled."
It pARicd through Uemlng Saturday, d
will Rive you pure, rion uhhhi, jivo nu root over Suuday with irteude In Oliver
vliror and vitality uud braco you up m City.
that you may feel wull tlironjli tUu ci
Ufn. A'nnn OiilaatMlth nnd htr little'
iiimmer. It yon have never trleu
lltisdff 8artitarlllM, tlo so now, tuia tco grandson, Banitny litndauor apent sevcrnf
lio It ondfglMsaud vltulUfgyour wbolo daya In Silver I'lty during the past week
wyetern.
vlultlng friends.
TU STOCltitKS.
Cbnsj WlilU'innii wlio bai b;ou laid 0
bv a iioInoncHl Motiffd lu the foot: unde
i'Ur Ciltcnt n llnrcullf.
thn enroot Or. 8uiliRa..rc.Uirn6d to
All unfalllus strpsm of water aurround- - i
i n . ....i ii.
........i ....
Ullll .11V IUMII"
llr.
0(1 tiy unn or tbo neat atocK rniigcn in IOV
rrWclfruit, Q. N:
young
Ourpnpular
New Moxleo. U50 nores of U. U. patent
ed laud, oucloeet) by it subsltiiitlnl 4 l'adey is liitd i?p with nn attack oi gripe
barbell wire fence with rednr p"ts. While he Is ounfliiwl to Ida bod, atlll no
auntclent land lu alfalfa to pQy ft profit ntrioua reeulta ure millclputod.
of $10. a year, over and abova all
Hon, A. A. Jonrs.tbh brllllntit attorney'
nnd ttbont CO ncreH of cleueKa
laud, At the highest elevation of this of liVsVogas wlili bis wife uud children
rnnuh there Is nn nmplo supply of watvr
been visiting II. A. Knowlrs fof
for nil Irrlelliwr purpoees. with dltrhrs have
Onotl
buildings, several daya, went m i Hi ou Maturdny'i
and rcMrrolia elc.
cottage home, hay aheds, grain and con I train.
imutH'9, togeuier wiiu ine entire rquip-ment- s
Aniiiml Hut iniit Itnitail tiHClilrM
l'fdilrtr Jlntrutlial.
J. K. L'pton rill arrive on Iho iftV
e
ranch, ruinsls'tlng of Liu
Aeeeti in th LTnltrd State i :
Mareliesl, tho nrent iltislnr; tcnolmr,
with about 000 ii.ntc ,oarltngs fur ship- maclilups,
mowing
buy
press,
niKes
nVWtTS.40
myo (but when ilio fonnd in nuy of her'
wagona, liamcse, rerpeoier ioi:, ment from this point, llud VYIIIIama I if
I.lRbllltlrii ,18:1,488 UO,
pupils tymptoniH of iiidoleuco or wnut good
Ulncuamltn tools ami unout in ueuu oi In charge of tbu round up now gathering
of onthoslBsiit sho nt onoe ntlempted to horaea, many of them excellent
J. M. Ilii Ion, MSlWger.
irU
dlisuNdo them from tin artlitlo career. Horses, as mere ia nut nine etock in iht'in.
smIh
I
r
limit.
'nr
.
Tl
lu
tho
nbsurd
very
vns
One ittoli
ecli
ftrr lofes
the vicinity, thn extensive outaldo mime
Harry Mlples,
Mn. ', Mt'rrlmmi olfera to rent lwr limuuer lit cnto
vhloh her nilvlco was tnkoin makes this ranch one of the most dralr- o
re- t
mn been vl itlng his alttrr, Mrs.'
turulibed hnn tor nix mr.
(uiKblo
reuinrk-nblto
iwlng
attend
nbli. Theowiir
whorrns
for mo TIiIb mn l'mnleln
; ipiiutlUlo part, or ut II the Mt'
McChrlety, went to Uolurado last Buu- to It, hni nffereil this entire properly nt
liuidiatuot but very Inty.
It U h linrgeiu.
Mr. Maples U r pleaenut geutlo'
day.
to
price,
onsii
low
eirjuiin
hub
Quo (lay Jd&rebcsl lost patlouco with
prints the lur.
Tim We8tfltlu(linl.)-Vr- i
Kiiarnntccd. l'or furthoj' tiarllcuhtri ln- - uiun nud mado many friends uuridg hlf
t
an oht reiblen' of
following In
visit to Drmlng.
mnnlcd, luydwr child," mid litiro at me niiico nr mo iiiuni.itiT.
llmt ploefi "Krunh McAvay, for nmuy olio,"Got
Vou
good
n
ulfo.
"und
beoomo
A,
U.
l.'irlb,"
.1
N.
Aim It litfo Lead of untilo wero drlvcti
'ItUthollMtoo
years In the employ nt the
lly. here, oi ! lmo usd C'liiiinber-IkIii- 'h will nover do anything on tin etnge."
fc Parker, liter- - lo
Dotn uu from the Mombres river
Is
liklwnrds
nt
Tl
nhat
Tho nlrl langbluijly replied llmt iho hm
( ollr, Cholera mol DUrrtiot u IWin-cdts of l'lulns. Oa.. my of Chiitnbrr- - etiuutry Inst I rldsy and shipped to Karf'
jood
get
believed
n
uercr
to
wns
longer
It
nr
easier
yr
nr
tin
for tfti
laln'H I 'ill n lhtlm, for theuinntlsin, lnfut
K.
thnu n jjood husband, hut bnolt, deep ni'iili'il uud muscular pains; ema. They were told Uf Sim Hidstlenf
without It In my fmnlly. 1 rmisldor It
Umgow tc rotter. J. O. Curetou, Mrti
1 w
the bret reuierty of the Kind manufiictur-ctl- . thortly nttenvnrd, on uouiiug for her Sold by J. 1. Uyron, tlrvggUfe
1 take
pleasure In roouinmsmtln
Carpenter nnd lloouo llros. As yeff
lesson, Eho whispered:
h, g
I.lmlti-il- .
It." It U a enecltlc for nil bovrol ilUi.tdSnutn I'd
ftud ttif
"1 mn follow' jyonrndvieo. Iain
nu money hon been fnffelii-l'or en! le by J. 1. Byron, druggist. CoIdr to b mnrrlwl."
Tiit) Cnllfofnln limited train now runs priee of Cfltllc Is llrm, ut i?18 for ycarJ'
"Ah, thnt Ih Koodl And wlto is thri tw'ltio n week hetweou ( lilcago nnd I.us lhgt.
ilcn nnil Horse Ulltml In Ilmtlo.
happy inauJ"
Angoles vtn tlauta Fe route. Third mi
of
proportion
the
regular
battles
The Jury In the 6080 of llK(lf6'rd JoW
In
i
I lo tiot Imowi" wna tuo girl's la- - nimi eentoti fnr tbu massnllle-Mi- t
train. for the hllllnc of Oscar West nt Folrrlev
iowt ntnotift ineti and horns Is qultq .nl,tn Mll1.
the edulpuiont will cousisi or kiineru
aloja, nnd iu hand to htuid oWnbMU of,
Wbnt ,
few weeks; utter listening to tho trlsl
nro koIdr lo Inarry M11I0 vesUbulcu
.
pullitmn palace siMmers, bur-fc- t
cttvalry, ns well aa in abnrp nrtlllery 0
d
klnw,
t
u
smoking nnd dlnlim rnr inauagM by tft lllllsboro fur three daya, dollbcratuT
2
every
tlllad
or
for
innu
i1(J
cuRaKnnnU.
,,y4a
Moat luxurious
lln1M HUV mo
r lor out honr and then reiiderrd a vcrd-l- et
Sir. Fred Uurrer
I
wounded thrre a alio n dawb warrior ...... , i..,iV
T
i.i vice of any Hup; the fattest time. An
h. i .
or ' Ualtty or murder lit the secou!
.
........
entitled to n plnco UsiOa liim on tho
..hotoom,,!. n,i other
train, carrrlu. nalare and
htm.
.
de.ree," and then tho oolirt, Judge Parktoll of honor. .ah" r"tot. i?i?"?8
n his noble oiprewdon lniplren inowllU tourist aleetiem. leiurea diitiy inruann
er, senunced Jooe to ton years In the
jj
Ixtlttlduru rodo iu 000 (uot 000) stroug oonfldeuee I hnvo decided upon marry- - nut. inquire oi uocai Agent, A.T.
H ineu, but of the 000 horses
Tide seema to tr.V Alf
1'.
Hallway.
nud loet
penitentiary.
I.
It..
Ilia
.... M...M
tOO were shot down by the Ituwtau
n iiatratifii at the
killing
wrong,
for
tla
como
tofetclf
When will your flnneo
gnus.
tlAie
4s
old blooded murder.
TOUT"
lu tbo fierce charges of tho Qeruinu
" Unfortunately ho cannot wno for
A large supply of ihtix candy ftf
lll'PARTURX T OF TUB
tibialis and cuiracslirs ut Viutiville,
the wedding," iho nuswered, wills n
ClaikACVs.
UN1TRU 8TATKH IAMIOCHI a
in 1H70, 1,400 inru ami Might blush. "Ills huslueM provontrt
Tlia PocUI, if (hn lUjfctml,
(
rf Not
Im Caiest, Nl.Jl., Mats, ires
1,000 1 orms were killed and wor.nded, liltn from doing ho. I am lo bo ntnrrlid
III one of the uectnu oltlan n lot of lu the fleree artillery ootitest on tud
With the Iden that any mrfaratiotf
my untlvo town to n friend of (be
In
tied your druggist may put up and try to self
l
ewilrit satitavit Imvlog
nttti bar formed nn argnulawtloit. tlio tame field T80 uieu and over 1,000 family by proxy, and ho will tako uo to tnA fiifrtoii-nel,
1..
euulMiski,
thl wBU by
IloedV
only conilliloii to tneinbanhln to wliich liursee fell nronnd the guns. At Urave-lottaa ihuivhi- - ion wilt nurlfy Your bluod like
my
to
misoanu.
ueuibey
future
'I his
Use artilbeing tho fact that tbo ounrtldate'a
ee. isaii. tor a. w uMiiiiBl TuttiMhnisl a Sanarmrfllii.
aooii after
cere Kr
ourlons
tho
weeks
Inter
A
few
in tiiihnn It ha earned Hit rflooril.
liana ifl f . Lf Aleueder thai UiaiMiee,
It If
Midvaucaa have been rejtotrd
lery fighting wna also terrible, nud moiiy did take place, nud tho wan-laIMvM 1
IliUall lillrf4 IMHI
euperfUlor)
4 pwl if lo bit prepared under the pertoftal
by a woman. From all that can be 1,800 homawero shot down nrotuul the nnpnreutly turned out very hoppy- .- ly iiunaonfa ia IIHAK OI
tfrtear led rtmnRnl hi rrtlitatan tai roirora fur of educated pharmacist who liiw 1 Vtt
lettnied rrgnrdiug thalaaldeiifoeeadiiiga btttterles, thmtRli lli lose of tliertlller-lit- a VoMth'a CojuuflMlo.,
mora ihaa la monib ttoct makta tsld reirr. nat..e. quality ami inwlldfinl
,Jn
It la belli vel that lite metnbrra do not
waa leea ttrnn 1,000. Our Auliiml
a aesi urior 10 ih ww iur iiltuu ula irscf .11 .1.1. l,N...,ll.i,k 11V!, tlUmt?
mi
rj
iiiK.uit
ItUDt 4lll unon ind eelllr
I'ltnMt.
A Standard of
Indulge in sighs and tenra nnd all tha lfrlinit.
of
otirllfa
all.ffrhis
absorfitely
cN
lijluw unauiUtl
rqulrd
liuptilsea nnd 10
Irascible
of
HUM HRd UMH M Blt U tlMRtt blood dlseote when -- bw mtdh lnea fair
He
Is
lteh
old tlino ovidetioM of henrtbrettli. On
it
tunti
iirsoefiilly
n(
prow
fly
shall
When alrsliirs
hi tnld
(ho contrary, It la umleretood tnat tuey oter our heads nnd wirea carry thauflhta a bluulneaa of tneech Wbloli wlna him r Ik IM.IH iud rMflwr ufaru s hili
Is the World's ureal
liav I I I BMIM to do any good. It
nn
iltartiim
hnvo wbnt may be termed i rltirooriiiit niwell us words, nud people live ou ttmiiyeneuilea. At tho card table ho waa1 Kill BllMllllIP
Spring MWlelnB and the Ofee True
IIHl Ihitl shl Ha
mmv
l1flrftil cuncalfKl sea teitnd lu
I'ftriDer.
"Ji ebciulcnlly prepared Krently nnfioyed by n Indy who Insisted ttlblT
eod time. Their rlttml, If It mny bo so .
if,
futilll tllliu tl. Ih MBttiUBt. swing lllood
"".r
iloslBuated, prrlbea frentient irutunl
ot mil hoarlnu. mid psiiri sr
wJill piobnbly Uo ills- - ou paying tnoro attention w couverea
Kvery
$1 CO oath pfifehiHteT entitle yoti
irpimiiu nu immr .i.
lurnnif liounm in
tlou tliHti sho did to tlio itunio.
couRrutulatlons nnd hearty nmniuoM peiteed 'wUl "ntl a symbol will bu tulll
St l" s, M. on in a citanee In one of tlirro ftffldjff, vlri
Uinthhli utd ullentl
dun
saying,
u
m
was
sho
seo
no
reason."
nu
unpuuun
hihw
a.
tuuu
OI Juiure
"I
Ceun
II. Y. iltKtrss U.
Juil,lB,lNhn
uieut to detiguato one's perton, Tho
One $10. Btnok Bsadlct fine fid. Bids'
. f)wlm
cositlutiid frf edou. Tide doetn't aeem most Adramtttd KiuutUis haronlwnya "why n woman thould not auumo just (.'aminiMionr.
c ae.)a s ftnuier niil
si doprew-luns
Hoys Saddlo nt
tho
lu
ntfalra
thing
tinder
all
imnorteuco
nulla thorlRht
Wull MM! wiikh Uow Saddle) one
II.
uB.inw.iki
uimUo to rviucmbi r the immee of nimuch
been
tUlt
olroumstnucee, but it la n fact that
do."
mull
ii.HorduaUB ifcgone.
uiiiMitrai
forget
never
They
ncipialBtnoee.
their
me U ti hetVi ntSm sen
tho club uppers to enjoy It. It It oven fnoea, cud so they deem iinmea uiineeea-wry- .
"I sco nono lutself." ronllcd Iho Irns" nellMaan
.llrWinl hateaeit uolle he tfn If)' tUt iil pre
received ot Utit14
fAr Of eorn
elble l'nun with minsual ncntlonose, Mr IOl)MfUSll.
raid that they gel "good deal of pleasniu
Hymbols suggestive cf thetintu
lltfn. Vou
out of following, ni it wore, tho oxlct-coc- o ral chaiactaristlca of tho person would "provided sho la tutelloctuallyquallflrd
'1ffli ter .IVe.
of tho iudlvldonl women who liavo ho Much bettor. Uarwlucuce forgot his to do to."
rejeotcdono or inoro of them. They own name- IVcteeicr 8. of Hnrvnnl,
"And whflt would you suggest hn thtf
eagerly watch for khIiis lu nvoltdnpols
to memory the String teat of her meulol lltuessl"
committing
niter
"Aa bo1 n test ns miy would bo lisf
and for wrlukloa nud for rumors of bad of bemoa of n tipuuinrd to whom lie
temper. Ono of the choicest poneeealon
an ulA friend, forgot nullity td remcralier wiiat nio irumpa,
to
resent
wlslied
I'eareoL'a Weekly.
of tho sooluty Is it pliotoornph of n ous the name of his frloud at the orueial
FACTORY'S AH PRAHCISC0-CA- L
tltuo hrtnghty iiylpli who now walghs tuonicnt.--ie- w
Vwlc Tlwee.
Iluiife Help.
$80 pound nnd has iiluo ted haired
lHuvclmid l'lalu Dealer.
IIOBlmi, AnilKH Salve.
It'o mot tobool
Oiuall Ditughtor
children.
time, i.ttd I've mlilald inr urography.
HapolMt,
The best sol re lu tee world for outs,
Cultured Mother Well, toll me what
RJi6)l(
Sir ClinrlftsNot understand she dlf lirulws, aoreti ulcere, salt rheani, fever Iho lueton la nbout, ami I'll write out
fereuco Itetwcin coftvex tlnd 6onuavu? I aorw, tetter, chapped liftnd, ohllblaltis, i in number far vou to leortl.
llk the
Bmull DatiKhter Tho lakes of Africa
will try to explain. Conyox
cortis,aB)l nil skin eruptions, and
ootsltlo curvo of nil nuibrellct opened.
Oulturedilother
Uiu er Ifrou'vd
no pay required.
or
ouroe
ldUa,
Tlio inaldo view would be ouupuve,
mislaid your geogtephy, yon earelee
give
perfeet
eallifao
guaranteed
to
It
It
Allge-- I
Hot how would tin be
child, you ou itart luiut till yoa And It
tlou or money refunded, l'rlce 90 eente
lib n iKtrnwlfliondou l'uuou.
new xoric voitiv.
tie)
per
For saU ly J. I' Hjroti, drugOr
Boe tlir Uk.ii ii t
Job prlRling
Htrhecrlber for Ibe Pally lUadllght
ra

.;.

Cold Avenue.

JOB PRINTING

"Workod" Bogus Okeoks on
UnBlifjpcoling

Them's avorflliin inour Rhltilm that itnv man wmita in crorid Slih'ln.
.vary now Spring iiUa mlhe wiring and mftloritU; ovory perfection
nbout their llti ovcry tloUtil UiwUmkim thtm right, and whon you
tho quality, you'll think tho prlaos bmiiII ououuh. Every shirt

ltoole, Shoes and flliitti, mailt to order.
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Whon you'ro roady for our SffSnt FiirniBillngB you'll Want lo look nsoia of 1W. Cammlag cMOte w tawn
tlio ground ovor you'll Wnnt to buy thotn nt thaflforo that mootB your Bctunlity ovuiloff, nud hetltvtatf thnt
hoouB. It's wlint tho othat fallows aro wadi'linft Is wlint wo ofl'or to the time wan opportune to uOo a littlo
ate im a Into uuy fetloyi Willi
you, It's what Dimio Fashion jguiellons, nutl nfjfflaos thnt will mnko amffiipy,
? 18 cIibo''., bearing tUe slBnulu; ut Ira
you uuy mom quiOKiy.
iou ll itfrreo wun ua unit wo vo ino uost, lkkrr and procMueu to purebi(i euoli
whon you soo our handsome Spaing. stock of Iflirnlahlugs.
nrtloloa of wearing iiprmrel bs lit nt'bd
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OVcftALLS AND SPUING BOTTOM PAST
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stroiijc,

will sanu ue WHreliiuc tliroutli
lirtnl of .1emr U tn lbs 1m mil ct
frugal nitd iwtmtrliwii popl, worthy
Ctthn, side by side with a
of adeceeiulanU
of the mm! jranulatloiHi of
nroes, nwuing for liberty nntl AorniHiMiy sihi
jjrttmny. wet b nnre
Ms. a. Mrs a oev
inch of fjwmnd tliftt Ami not prortueo a
Justice, The light is dawning.
,..
i.
-ipotato or a cftbbflgo. rroplty relgm
on nil ntdw. Notouoillniildated hotiru.
the,
If
present
inlernnl
disturb........,u,...MMf
Jto YMJA4wM
In this Leelilva of nn island evervthlna
aucea
uontinuo in Bns himobs. apcok
mMwilitHimMiiHiitH
"MttfOesu
Cl
.
alouil cf olMnlltieM, coin fort nnd
:
.
tltHthCsflr-,.;.....i iota and btnotlntied
the dynasty oven of ricliwi to tlioM who cnu under
will
hor tin soldiers iuw in ttaml that real wealth doe not conxlnt
9MCWHlr,V,.
. MAfJW,
quantity of tliingi wo pomwi,
If. Gubnneed
lit homo to nrou tin tho lu tho tboM
Int lu
that w oan do without tf
tottering tlironO.
herd bo. Jet My la a kitchen finnlcu of
RAILWAY TIME TABLE,
about TO eqnaro iuIIm, plaiurewitio,
OurTiolltlonl enemy, the repub licaltby, fertile, strewed with cottager
soutuksh fAotna,
that nro wrapped lit roe, and when I
lican puny, nro consoling them havo
told you that tlio cultivnlloii of
Hi, 1
eclvoa with the hope that this war tho potato nloui bring in from 19,000,
Attirtl .... j3:S
Ann ,..,..BaW p.M.
000 14 H.OOO.OOOfrmicsniuirmlly
tlmt
jMl!t ,....tlS
frtpstt ...... (11 p.m. will pull tbo party through en. h to my, about $8,000,0001 ilmll
ceasfnlly
in
congressional
tbo
hato no trouble itt convincing you Hint
MM
s
TffOT.
smfaatirrilsj
tiitt a.m. elections this full, vain hope. poverty ii practically unknown in JerXt
tV
MmhiIm
f VlnifMU,....... Tsaop.tn, Joseph W, Jlallov, of Texas, will sey. 1 loppy Jersey I
Add to till that,
tbo exception
bo speaker of the next House of of wluo nnd liqueur, with
BAHTA FH
Nvhloh pay n light
Itdprcacutntlvefl.
duty, nit klmta'st inerolmiiillso cuter
M. Illl.tfnrfrCllj-3&l- t
N. IH 9, In Hunt
y
Jersey untaxed) that living in
very oheapj that tbo tueoiuo
rrlro..... 10.40 a.m.
Q. A. Itlcbardsou, of Hos
Hon.
...... 10 iM i.Mh lOrjort..... 106 a.m.
collector l niilniOTviij that n crowd
wcl, who has been invited to ad tax
of tonrlkta visit tho ielo during four
dress tho graduating class of tbo months of tbe yran tbatnetivltyrolgni
SRS "MAISK" AVEJtOBD.
Doming public schools, has signl creryw hero, not tha feverish nativity of
tho
but tbo regular, uniThd oIHoInT report of Cotnnto ded bio acceptance, and Is ox form,Americans,
iutelllgent activity of the French;
tlorc Dewoy liua been received hy pected to urrivo in Dcmlng May that tbo will It to fertllo that flowers
frultft reeni to eprlny from it as by
the Vfar Department anil gtvon to 27th. Ho will speak in tbo Opera and
cucbantnienti that (ho landccapo If
Tlio oonntry on Battirdnr foot. It bonso nnd tbo public goucrnlly most picturcMiuo and tnrlctli that tbo
is brief, but great in nohlovcinent. nro luvltQd to nttend. The effort cllranto la ilelioIou, and you will conthat Jersey la probably tbo El
JtBuoWB what loynl men enn da In being inndo to enhnnco the clude
Dorado of tho world nnd tho Jcney
wnen commanded by Itinvo nnd Importance of the commencement folk, na 1 said before, tho richest and
fcrnlny officers. Tho Rrent victory and to ImprcsB upon tho minds of happiest people on tho aurfneo of tho
ax
O'lloll lu Korth American
nt dommodorA Oliver IF. Perry on the voting people the necessity of globe.--MReview.
nt
n
school
regular
attendanco
Lake Kilo in 1813 lipa been over- Women tha Ilttt Conveners.
abadoved, wlillo Jackson's con until tho enllro courio of eleven
Of ouo thing tbero can bo very little
ncet at Now Orleans was grand, yenre is comploted. Wo wish tbo doubt, and that la tho greater rcadlncra
iu conversation of women tbnn men. A
too, bus been inndo common tnovcmeiit n bucccib.
can creato conversation, which
mo. iever In tlio history of Wo ctii tho following from the woman
is n very useful thlnr and ia frequently
n groat social uililcniiy.
TRvalv warfare lias such n com
If Vfo
Lorgdsburg Liberal, which Is, to found
ftlvon mnn a subject ciM'blch ho knows
jrlele victory been won wltliont say
tho
sarcastic. " Don," nuythiUR at nil, uuIoh bo bo n fool cr
tho loss of n life on tlio wlnnlnc must liuvoleast,
La can talk about It
been looking up tbe morbidly ret I cent,
bln-el- f
wue. rne nnmo of Dcwoy will
fairly iutolllntble,
eonatomako
of tbe " Ooltimn," but ev and perhaps lutorentlun, to tboro for
rank with 1'nul Jones, Lord Ncl reward bnB
not us yet run on to whom tho rmbject bns any Interest at
eon nun Oliver II. l'crry, Uvcry dently
tho reword which it has claimed nil. Men, when their feeling of onthn
clastn ia escltel, throw olf tbo tlownsai
Amerioan can point with nrlde.
was at one ilino offered to uny one and lienllntion which frequently crump
nnd uy, "Ho Is my connlryinnn."
producing n private who had be their power iu society, just ns they
A quiet, nnassntning mnn, wlio
lunrmlty of stut
longed to that illustrious soldiery: tnroTT off tho physical
for tunny yenrs linn bcon far from
luring under mo innueuco of eomo
papers oluhn nwnkoulug tbemo or tomo atroug aym
tlio sonnd of Iiostilo riiiib, irow 'Tho Gnllfornlnn
n rnllforuinu regiment Is to rothr.
that
eurprlBcn tlio world witb bis dnr-lu- g
Dot tbo power of conversation In
lend the advance Into Cuba. For eomo
women, and not ntwnya thoio of
genius.
Tbe man wbo for
tho generation of reraarkablo ability, ia tbo very ait of
tbo
benefit
of
more tbnn n tblrd of a century
Cubitus ns yet unborn it is hoped making brloka without straw. They
lias been marked its n very polllo
talk to ouo by tbo hour about noth
If this rcn I in out is nn ytlil in; llko will
and gentlemanly ofllcor, has giilncd tho famous 'California Column ingHint ia, on no particular subject
and with no particular object and talk
world wide fame by tho destrne-lio- n that enmo
into Now Mexico during coherently and not foolishly and withal
tho time, It would,
very plcarautly
of nn etitfo fleet of eleven llio rebellion
that they will be wo nro frco to all
confeta, bo rather difll-cuvcbscIb jirolpctod by powerful
kept, out of f'ubn.
If thoy get
for tho listener to carry away with
nbore batteries, yet tbfs wna
him nny mental notca of what baa been
there, they will furnish n body of raid,
llo may not bo couscioua c' liav
by nn liifcrlpflqund-ro- ofllco
holders fur the futuro ro- - dig gained
any new ideaa or of having
wttRont-ttib-AoKa
nnd
of a pnbllo of Cuba thnt Inst for nt had bis old ouca much enlarged,
but he
laiiimn Hfo on board bis fleet, least two generations, nnd ull of will rltio nnd go hla way, aa ono doc
after n light and wholcsomo meal, sen
'TVlillo tbo liyss of tlio enemy is in them will
be colonels."
albly cheered and refreshed, but retainhundreds. Tlio Mniuo is nvenged
ing no troublesomo memories of tho In
Key
Mny
5.
Vt'ott,
nn
Citarlca
Tiintll,
and when tbo liiutgbty 6tniiinrdB
gredients which havo composed It.
nro driven frein tbo Wojt Indies Ainurlcun, linn tics crrtvrd litre, linvlng New York Ledger.
J nat oicapci) from Ilnvanu, leaving Micro
v
Jet mi honest effort bo mndo for In n ftmntl bout at ulglit. Ho roporn no
Tha Oloro Habit.
pence.
cnrclty of (oo as yet anil no rluli have
Tbo wearing of gloroa ia n moro nn
Tlio bumllllntlon of tbo bnltlo of occurred. General Dlnuco lmn nearly olent custom than it ia generally thought
to bo. Homer apeaka of gloves and tells
Mnnllft is great, but It Is richly 100,003 troops wltU vulunloerr, ami while of
ono wbo woro tbem to protect hit
the people nro mieniy, they fear no out
deserved by tlio nation which
bauds whllo working lu hla garden.
.
Tbo U6o of somo covering for tlio bauds
screens the nssiiBsius who sunk
wna kuown to tho ancient Persians, and
tlio Mnlno nnd ptiu-vcf- l
tlio Cubniis
Old Testament wrltora also mention
Bpnlii niitfit loose Cuba, I'or.o
them. They weru lu such common use
among tbo Homaua that thoy wero worn
ootten
Itiuo nnd tho rhllllplncs, but she
even lu Ihowlld country by tho urltoua.
cannot foiflor moro than tho loss
St. Anno, tbo mother of tha Virgin
Mary, was, it haa been said, a knitter
of pride, incident to this crushing
It inn't nlwiiT cotiTcu and manufactured gloves, for which
Tho mon of tho Maine
defeat.
(lie
lent to ,vk
doctor reason tho glovcmakcra of Franca long
nliont every llllle all. agoinado her their patron faint. At ouo
were stain in (heir bods t tho Spun-lard- s
tnent. ltvcn If you ask
at Manilla wcro killod with
lilm lr telenlione lie will time (novo bad n certain tucnulug nt
tached to them aud wero chosen to show
rlininc yon for eonmilU
guns in their hands. They died
H'liy not knoiv tho character or occupation of tho wear
tlon.
thrne Uiltics tor yotirstlf cr. Tlicro nro rccorda of glovca being orbravely as our boya of tho Mitino
nnd wive time, money
dered for "gravo and spiritual men."
would have dono.had opportunity
onu ony.
Yon cn liae
About this tlmo, tho alxtoenth century,
olltfred,
Hut to the living it muat
free, n eopy of the gloves mado of chicken akin wero used
Rreatcat and most
com that the Maine is uvongcil.
family "doctor by both men and women for whltculug
...
book" ever ptlnlcd In tbo hands and wero worn at night
A BBAVE,
nnv lanirtlnrc. It l Now York Tribune
COOL MAN.
Dr. rlctce'a Coliituon Heme I.lcdical
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tell In ulnililc, clear lnnjjticpe all

It
Tho May number of tho Icono- about the
Imtiian body In health and
It
h lllutlrated with over yn encrar-Int- i
ttast, giving tho dotniln of the its
and colored plates. It lias a cieatet
319 man nny otner inccicm boou ever
HiiBfilmitlon of Editor W, O.llranii
minted iu tlio itnullsn lartnintrc
nearly
on tho streets of Waco, Toxnp, TuxQoo conies were solo at the regular price,
copy,
r.ud
per
n
jo
tsiw
brcc editlou
April lot, ia at hand, nnd it shows ?!.
klronsly bound In paper cover. h ucinff
dlttlbuted te to all wbo will send ttventvMr. lira ii n to liavo bcou a marvel- oue
cents in one - cent ttninjn to pay cost
ously cool and bravo man. Whllo of mallluff vnly. to VoilJfa DlrnciiMry
AmocUIIoii, No.
Main Street,
wniklug towards the depot in com Mcllcal
IluiTato. N. Y. If fine l'rcncli cloth covers
are desired, send ten cents extra (thirty-onjiany viui ins business manager cuts in all), to .pay the coat of this mote
ao was Biiot Jn tho back by a man miiomc and auramc utn Ing.
whom ho did not know was be
A PLEASANT LAXATIVE.
hind him. Although mortally
a klck iprtl U one of the tlul things
wonndod bo instantly drew IiIh laWlillt
Hit world le ccainiuU'e, It t tqiuMy
well lir the cxtrclw of a Utile care, n0
rovolvcrand emptied Its cantcnts itwilii
nroper iHMtelur. wiwirMllon
tin Utt of
"fii
futo tho body of tho nssosslu, It the great in;
illcmlvt orun patMm the
in niTer f .noiloiv Imiwrltl,
ami tho wounds bo mndo caused KLf'aV.''
Tifikll
turn are etxMltKt In all llir IKmmi ami
OHIO n
tho death of tbe murderer nnd
iiMuee.
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at a anrc ami net
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Thy alto cir hwUoht. iioail Uirn, Iinlou
Ri. awir Morfvaeh. natnjenct.atHl the multitude
of All III thai reutt ftem toiiKjixllleii, One

Fleming

A Mean Man.

ills-ei-

s

Healthy

Allen In n Swell Toth.
JotiR Alten of WiIflpjfl, tho wit ef

the kmte, arrlveil at tha I'mieodeLwai,

tf0ttuss

They Keep Their Rleed
reglatered and Waa
Pure with .Heart's araeparllln-- A It. Angaatlne,
to a room. He bad never torn
Wenclerfjl Metlfslna te Give
apartmsnta ao oxtravhgantly furnished,
Strength to Week People.
on

tbe
"My husband baa taken Heed's Sria-parit- ls Kxpeuilvn oil Mdntluga hung
Tbo Ixnlatead was of mahogany
and It has cared him of a bad walls.
cough, bsoksoho ami headaehe, and made and hand rarved. Carpeting a half foot
thick covered thn flooring. There wero
him feel much stronger. I have taken It vaaea
filled with flowers, velvet covered
tuyself and It haa Inereared mylletJhand
lierelod mirrors
dona nio a creel deal of good. We havo chairs, lace curtains,
nil the other appllanoefl of modem
nnd
alio glran It la our children and It keeps convenience
and luxury.
them healthy." Mtuj. MARY WAUU,
John btcmno alarmed. Ho figured It
Leadvlllei Colorado,
out that that room would cost as much
My little girt was troubled with head
per day aa his rotary as n congreMman
aojioi and would be so alok at hcrstemncli
nniomit to lu halt n week, ltd
Ihil she could not alt up. VY liegsn glv would
called n bellboy, gavo him (a and told
Ing her Hood's tkrsaparllln, nnd she has him to quietly find ont tho tariff on that
not had anything ol tha kind alnco taking room. John didn't Ilka to nk 'the citric
Jt, and Is now perfectly well." Miw. V, himself. Ho waa n big mnn, and that
A, fiOLUHdxn, nannlson, Colorado,
would look little. Tho boy returned
If you have decided to take Hood's
presently and informed tho guest that
do not buy any other Instead. tbo prlcu wna $00 per day. Allen wcut
down stairs, laid down a dltno and
called for n cigar. They didn't sell any.
thing but "two bit" cigars. Ho put
Is the neMn fact the f )ne True Illoml 1'itrincr. down n nickel on tho newsstand and
Alldttnrgiita. sit six forts. CctonlylloM's,
picked up n Now York paptr. "Twenty
r la cents moro, please," wild tho clerk. Ha
""l
Hniirl' Dtlftu.rfl
take, easy tomiernte.
got a drink and tendered 10 cenU.
"Whero yon been stopping
at tho
asked tho barkeeper. "Drinks
Windsor?"
The nepnrtee.
hero nro n quarter." That nettled it
Exm Dr. Joliuaoti waa won over by with Allen. Ho went to hla room, gathWllkca' delightful maimers until they ered hla grips nnd took tbem kiairclf
wero found by IHwkII "reelltifd tipnn down ttnlrs. Thou ho oalled for hla bill.
their chnlra, with their heads leaning
"Why, what la tho matter, Mr. Alalmost cloio to oach other aud talking len? Wo thought that yon wero uolag
earnestly In A kind nt confidential whis to spend eomo tlmo with us?" asked tbo
per of tho personal quarrel between clerk.
Ucorgo II and tho king of 1'ruMla. It
"Vorjr Bony," replied Mr. Allen,
presented to my mind tho hnppy days "but I have Just received a telegram
whlob are foretold in Beriptnro, when that calls tno away."
tho linn shall lis down with tho kid."
The clerk reached out bis hand to tell
According to Doawell, "when Wilkes him good by.
nnd I sat together rich glAM of wttio
"Hut tho bill?" Inquired Allen.
produced a (loh of wit, like gunpowder
"Thero Isn't nny bill, i'ou nro tho
thrown into tho Are putt, pulTI" Hut guest of the manager, Mr. Heavy. "
Wilkes hardly cmifltmcil thin, for bo
Hut Allen had to inako tho blnff
thought tho famous " LI fo" tho work gcod, nud ho left on tho evening train.
whloh
lu
madman,"
entertaining
"of nn
-C- hicago Times-Heral"much wna put down to Ikwwell which
was uudnubtrdly raid by Jobnaon
Claret Nat I'renelu
what tho latter did, and tho former
Is carious, by tho way, that tho
"It
could not fay." Wo can well Imaglno word 'claret' as applicable to red wlno
that nn encounter with Ho wall would ia unknown In France, baring Indeed
havo many oburuis for Wilkes.
no terser equivalent tlmn tho gcncrlo
No man evrr lived who could adapt vlu do bordcanx, and its origin Is by
his wit better to hla company. Comparo no means certain. It has been supposed
bis rbalT of tho alderman, formerly a to bo derived from Ibu word olatr, but
bricklayer, who wns trying to carvo n tbo obvious objection la that It la anyturlwt with a knife "Ore n trowel, thing but transparent, nu adjectivo
brother, uron trowel" with bis reply which would bo much moro fitly
to Mmo. do Pompadour when the asked
with aantcruo or champagne
blm, "How fur is it aato to go In Here It may bo Incidentally remarked
England anaimt the royal familyt"
that iu England 'grave' is always as"That ia what I am trying tn ftud out, sumed to bo whito wlno, and oven Lit
lusdame." Thero aro fow moro really tro'a Dictionary gives 'Grave, a whito
witty replies recorded (ban that made wluo from tho environs of Grave, In tho
to tho princo regent, who nikrd him nt Bordeaux country.' This, llko thn welt
dinner when lib drank to tho king's known definition of "crab, is a curious
health, "How long havo yon been eo combination of blunders. Iu tbo first
loyal, Wilkes!" ''Ever alnco I know place, tbo vlu do gravo la as often red
your royal Jiigbncts." Ccrublll Maga
ns whito iudced nuo of tho tour
zine
crus of clnrot vlx, tho Han't
n 'gravo.' (secondly, thero ia
Brion
Otto or Atlar of lloacs.
uo audi village na Gravo lu tlio Glroude,
Hoses bolng ao common, It may bo Gravo (moro often written graves) is n
Imagined how small tho yield of oil special sort of candy gravel, and tbo
muit bo to account for a quoted price of vlntrardH w'flch produco tho wlno
80 shillings an onnco, or about 28 per known by that nnmo extend along tho
pound, and thla to tho chemist himself, Mt bank of tho Gnrounu from just bo.
What it resolves Itnult into as n retail low Dordrtiux to comcthlug llko 20
iirlcn Is hardlv worth nolutr into, na n mllcH southward,"
retail demand beyond an occasional
Skcot derives "elarct" from "clear,"
drop at eixpcneo upon n hamlktrehlcf, tbo original meaning being clarified
upon n special occasion ia unknown, wlno, iu old French claret, clalrot,
its chief into being iu irontlug imwdcrs Tho word ia olwololn iu Franco, al
end tho making np of fancy compound though, strangely enough, it Is still
rccnta. Ten thnuroud ponuda, cr nearly used iu thla country. Notes aud (joe
lira tons, of rosea it taken to obtain n rica.
pound of tho oil. 'lb etc nro dlttlllcd
Tab I is tha Hint.
with twice their bnlk of water, nud tbo
nttarskimmcd very carefully tklmmcd
At homo ntntloua thonrlvato roldlcra'
off tbo r.urfaro tf the dlntlllato lu tlio washing ia usually douo by tho married
recnlvlnn TCimrl. Thn niliiltnrntnr hns aoldlera wives, who nro expected to sow
...... 1.
11.1.1 f... ...In..
i.
UVIV In .11,11 .11.
IllMl'U, ...I.I..I.
tt.llUU VU on mlaslug buttons nud du repairs, for
avails blnrrlf of, tn distilling n proper- - which n small sum la deluded from tho
tlon of gcrrjiium imwers.tiiooll of wnlclt private's pay.
1ms a toinowhnt similar rosy smell.
rat Tdculnula had n good deal of tron
with thn rotes, il ls raying, lu that It bio witli hla laundress. Sunday after
takca but tho iMiii.aratlvcly humbloj Sunday had hla shirt eomo back with
number of 600 geranium fluwera to tho neck button off or else hanging by n
thread, lie had vpnkrn to her on tbo
yield n pouud i f their oil.
Ccnatanllnoplo being a port of ship- - anbject, and tbo had promltcd to sco lo
tnent, tailors, after their usual amiable it, but (till tho buttou wca not on prop
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Ilnyabarof this cltbrn ted loliaowi and read the eoepon
whloh ilrnw a lutofvsluabla presents and how to est

thsnav

."'

in. tinoWM.L'sskiir

3. BLOAT FABSETT, rrfllS-B- t
JOlIK COailKTT.TUt Tut,

nwo-elate- d

Ctlaltf

TraiiBaota n Gdncml Bnnhliitj Business.
and

Foreign Exchange anil Moxitan S!onoy Rought

SoR

to I.onu on Qood Secttilly nt Current Ratca of Inlercai

vSr7iam--

W. P. TOSSELL,
The Unliable

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
KBTAIU.TBttnn 20R0
Fine wnton wot It personally
atteaded to and warranted.

ALL GOODS AS ltEPKESENTED.

QILVER CITY

WORKS

REDUCTION
--

QBS)

CITY, OnAMT cb., ft.n- and will he operated In the future by
purchased
This plant has been
tho estate of the Into Senator George Hearst or California, Uudsr
tbo general management nf I). 1). (Illlette, Jr.
it Is tho Intention ir thi prrisout tnnnagsmcnt to largely tncrentp
ol tbo plant and equip It wllh every' modern Appliance
fnr Ihe successful and chenp treatment of urea and cancentratee.
Consignments nnd correspondence sollcllfd. Advance will he made '
on nrea.

SltAE

1

!

W.U.TKU II. Ul'lXCT, All'!.

Bank of Demin

pro-Hila-

J. P. BYRON
Dispensing Druggist,
Wholesnlo and ItetuU Dealer in

Pure Drugs and Fine Chemicals,

1

wcakuoaa of being swindled, buy cheaply there, for presentation to appreciative wires aud sweethearts, at hone,
long, narrow, glided bottles of suppos-- d
attar of roses, lu reality LUIcd which
o
tbo genuine nub lo baa been pouted
nud out again aud then filled with n
clear, tceutleu oil of tha same appear-anc- o
nud sncciflo gravity na tbo true,
tbo few remaining drops clinging to tho
iutorior of tbo bottle being strong
enough to couvluco tho smelling buyer
that ho has got tbo right thing ou tho
spot. Chambers' Journal.
lu-t-

d
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saBB pifirhiliH u l'n
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Eomo tlmo ago tho proprietor of n
traveling wild beast mcuagcrio, well
known in Italy, quarreled with his
wife, uml tbo pair eeparntcd, Tho wlfo
Tjtmp of llio lindon Calm.
cocn afterward went Into business on
thing
struck mo about tho
"A
her owu account In tbo wild beast Una Itnttentn rnliA tbnt
lit llti1mtHllila ten unmn
Later ou tbo husband's menagirlo
yeara ago. but I guess it's just tho bo mo
lu Ikriogua, and It was followed
saiu n citizen oi una lown,
two daya later Iry that of hla wife Tho now,
fact that tho lamps they rnrrlcd nil
husband waa equal to tbo occasion, llo the
had in tbo back n red glass about as big
had tho walls of tho town placarded na tho end
n good aired spool, When
with tho fallowing ambiguous an- tho lamps of
woro lighted at night, they
nouncement, "Iu couaequciicQ of the arshowed these two little red disks nt
rival of my wlfo iu thla town my atoek nil
rear. I don't know why thla la so
tbe
of wild beasts haa beou Increased."
maybe thn lamps are all by ono maker
Loudon Standard.
but I Imaglno
aud U'ii hla fancy
Anyhow tbo
rearou
it.
n
there's
for
CloTtr Woman.
effect ta picturesque, whether tho cabs
"Thoro Is no two trying to deny It," nro won singly or in numbers. Iu tbo
mid one man to another, "lllims Is Strand, for instance, ouo may see long
badly married. 1 hate to say it, but It's Unas
of hansoms, alt headed cue way
no."
nnd close together. Looklug along theso
"How do
from tho rear ono scea an unbroken
"By a (alk I have just had with him. " linos
kcrlea of red lights dlmtulihlng In tho
"Does bo complain?"
perspective, nud nuo see alto bs little
"Na That's the pathetic part of tt. red lights illttlug
iicre nud thero. They
Ho waa telling mo how Rood natured
don't
illuminate,
but their color ceris
bccauio
this tainly
and olorer his wlfo
to
tbe varioty and tks
contributes
morning she showed him how to fasten gayety of
scene.
night
tho
.
lmlr-pinhis braces to hla trousers with n
I' flun inim iluxui
llnlila nt thn rimr
of n Hew York hansom, but only occasionally. Our hautonis nro most of them
Thinning anil Dolus; IIIbIiU
welt finished and mounted, many of
It la much easier to think right with- them, for Instance,
flue lamps)
out doliiK rinkt than ta do right with but not many of carrying
tbem snow tbo red
out thinking right. Just thonghta mar disks. I'erhnpa (hero's no reason why
nud woefully ottcu do fail of producing
thoy should, but I llko to see them."
lust deeds, but Just deeda are auro to New York Sun,

lllel " U a end utwit, ana two mild
commlfBon
MUwrtle. UN KEMit ten tatui. There Is dan- in satetltu
ttr
of U.S., on account of tho
Math of one or his children nnd
Ko)lco of l' rill II re.
the scrions Illness of his oldest
To Harsh .1, llopklui, (twlnlitral!li of tin
boy Kddle, n very bright and prom. Iloliln.nn, iiilBiliiRlarerMtlnaiiil la
Thoau
ising littlo chap often or twelve
Int t liavii Mhtttilful
years. Oapt. Fleming bns tho I liitVon inro(liequitrehyInimtnh) dnlltr
(far Hie )flr 17)
launrantl lm'rntT'woiiUiiiH)niho"lliiclJo"
fir
wympatliy of nil.
First Lieut. iflie. iiinaira in i noaa ra Mining I wrier,
JlMlto. taut nilulna claim
Ottrry has been promoted to tho (Irani Wonnty, New
Wnil rNerfed In Ilia ontM of tha iirulmtn rink
oi.olHsie reeunler of utanl Couulj Neiv Mex
captaincy, thus vacated nnd Lieut. and
Ucho.
beget just thoughts.
Ivff.
uie w nm or mornr wu buwikIkI in
Daltard la now flrat Lieutenant.
tinh
mmr ta viq hn prewlMa linger (lie iiruvMniia
ilneo MiellMff,
,..., t
llell Malnln of Ibe I'kIi.iI Of tin Hprlno
tltff amoflfll tftflulr,! In lu.lil tiut
Qentlrmeu'd
Driving Aianola-tlon- ,
The It n ton Oaztlte has found Mtoo for ilw jnir enninc nwwur 91.1 im
(K8
N. Jl. May
Alhuquerquc,
Ab4 If wlthinnlMlyrMja altar tula nUI(ilon
its way to our muictnm and ft very jwi fall er rely to ronitll.iiia our iirniMrtlon
above
occasion
Fe
Santa
tbe
tbe
For
eo
trra tHrwwum
oniwr., ihm lelnltiM
wclcomo vlsllpr it Is. The UnMUe si
Ml
Hi Jro 1. llapklnaarnt hUlitln, IIHIU Houte will aell tloketa from all points lu
made its first nppearnnco last
.nuisj Jiavr Mexico Including HI I'aso, at the
il lwnw He mnuertr of the umloi
week. Tho flrt (issue is a very tim
him
open rate of one lowest standard first
.1. II. llKilirl
brlji'tit newJ'y Jouiitit), and with its
'lll..tr.li,i" Mine. ultit fare for the round trip. Jtxoiiralon
In
'Irani oomf Xaiv Via.tea,
tickets le lie Md May U to 7 liiclunlvc,
4lMoaratio pilticiplo promises lb WMJMHlfif.
tmn,
inittaVwifbril
Ilmltwl to return until and including
and .ui lu Ufme ue. LI. ii
lieeowe m potent ikalr in Ibis
any or April. A.l).
May 0, lMeJ, with eoutiuuoua iHweage lu
II. I Mi Kbtsi,
errltory.
SatSil Mhr
C. H. TiwriT, Agt.
Ulreotlou.
Vol-nntcer-

All Ape

.....-,- -.

W. J. WAMEL,
Also HVAPfiH
uitd VANtiST

OROCRRIES,
HAY

Mint

OltAIN.

MEATS,

crly.
Ho got out of potleucq ono Sundny
when tho missing button had mado him
lute for parado and exclaimed t
"Dottier tbo woman I I'll tcolf Icau't
glvo her n hint this tlmo anyhow."
Ho then took tbo lid of n till black
lug box, about 1) Inches In diameter.
drilled two holes In It with a fork and
sowed It on to tho neck of tlio shirt thai
wasuoxt to bu washed. When bis wash
itig camo back, ho found tho had taken
the hint. Hhu had mado a butloultolo
val.
to fit

Toilet Articled, Stationery nnd School Uuokn
M,I,pMTo??
DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO

FIRST

--

Wines,

Liquors
--

--

1

OI.ASS- -

and

Gigars

AT THE- -

THE CABINET

itl-ni-

Oo

SILVER

to

'i'ho best possiblo thing for n man to
do when hit feels too weak to carry any'
thing through la to go to bed nntl sleep
a long na bo can, say Tho Judical
Record, Thla la the only recuperation
of bralti power, tbo only actual recuperation of brnlti force, beennso during
alccp tho brain la in a stato of rest, in n
coiidltlou to receive and appropriate
particles of nutriment from tbo blood
which tako tho placo of thoso which
havo been consumed by previous labor,
since tbo very act of thluking bums up
solid jartlolcs, na uvery turn of 1bo
wheel or screw of tho steamer la tho ret
suit of consumption by fire of the tnel
In the fumaoe.

Jk."TE2SrUS

new Mexico

OlDMING

JOHN OORBETT,
M.VJtUrAtrTtJltEn

SOD A

IBealdr
in Ke&
?
r.iittvn1

01?

WATEI?.
and Bottled Beer
HEW MBXIOO

A Modern Youth.

"Hu, ha, my proud beauty," cald he,
"you love nnotherl"
"I do," said tbo blushing maiden.
Ho pondorod. "Well," said ho finally, his features lighting with fiendish
ou da Within
joy, "you nltt't In it
S4 hours 1 shall lis! i procured en Injunction against your marrying him."
Indianapolis Journal.
An Old lUftrnB-

F. J. EHRMANN & CO.,
DEAtEIlB

4

-

Next to our grano wlno It la believed
sake,
rica wine, is the
oldest nlcohollo bevorngo known to
man, Its u(0 In Japan dating back over
s.ooo years.

that Japauiso

a

ROBdS & WHIPS
Itopnlrlug nontly douo on short uotiee
Ueckort Bnlldlnt;,

DEMING.

uSiolcnnlonu'tlHetairDeBlor

FISH AND POULTRY,
QAMI9 IN 815ASON,

Mrdoods delivered

Sllvof Avenuo,

ill

LICE

SINKS

NEW MEXICO.

Horseshoeing and,.
Gonoral BIsckimHMwtl

to any part of the City.

DEWING, N, M.

Carjicntor Work ami All Kln&u of Repairing jDevte,
larWorkdoneoritkortsatnMlee

i'tneStriet

bEaitks, 3. M- -

if

1

'

eiinu tt

Me wiiamiei

PROFESSIONAL. CAHDS,

'

Attorney at Law.

UrtrlieMiaf fttralatt. Dtle,N.M.
M
'
IMlkllMIH
A. X. WHIfHHB.
. O. H.

Wefcr?

I

liajltS

Vlntta DemrKt

B)

eutry

rtto,

la til Hi JRttatett.

TMi

JAMS 8. 3TIBLlHR,
ArtORKitV A

aitr?

CI

ftAK,
Jo.
Dl0)j.

Uw,

y, tfsw Uaxlco
Ccun KstcHvr,

Mll4.flt

BOOtfB

& NJBBTjETT,

M. W.

orrieili

M

H. Jt, StAWKtXI.

TifiCaSWAV.

CONWAY A JtAWKINL,
Attorneys & Oouusollora at Law,

llr City. New Mexico,
Itailnwi taliail

runipt AUntlo glrfq 14 til

4 to our tare.

II ARLtiHB,

WAliTBIt, II, aUINBY,

Nolniry lUbllo.

OWta wllh Hink o( Deming.

Denting. M. Met

nODNBY Q. OLABKB,

y

Notary Public.

tt n.MontU rule.

D.mlnr,

versally liked

Ktw Ueilco

DR.

IS, Lm

OASSEL3,

Eclecllo Physician and Surgeon.
Ittpeclat attention gtrea toehroale dl.et.ea m
Office and tei

ol mimiii end children.
tlinm
diace lecoud dour north tit dm
mi.VKit

avkhue. .

in 18S0.
Sir Henry Doulton flint tnado n nnme
In 1801, when ho practically revolution-Itttntiltnry matters by Introducing
atonewaro drain pipes, and ho went on
eccumuItttliiH honors and tuwlalt and
in 1870 turned lilt attention to art pot
(try with wiunt tneem At rt until he
Wna cultured, kindly, devoted to lltcra
turo nud nrt, nnd niott charltoblo nud
lytnpatbctlo, nud ho will ho immensely
wined nnd mourned in tho crtnt facto-rnnd tho larger world ontaldo, in
whleb ho was m widely known nud uniVVIuohelten

d

ATTOnNItV
I AW.
AT
.
Hirer Oily,
Htn MmIco.

Typewriting, Do

h

Bed-ley-

tad BILVBROlrV.tt.

A. II.

lr Mtarf !)arHir,

tlr-tttall- y

Attornoje & Onunsollors at Law
jttMISO,

f

ia.nn..
'

timiUw, wbo wnt km
VnaxImU Walk lit 1830, prxctiMfly
tpent lilt life lu I.HmWIh, wliwo hit
(athjr ttliibllttiMi lilt fMiety (a tbs
yoAr t( WAttrloo. ud Iw took tin nctWo
twrt In tlib tntiiieM frotti tho old tny
ot "chimney pott, drain pipe. Ink and
blaoUtiK bottfett" uatll the Ann boenme
world fnmoui for lt rut production,
In which, nboYo Ml clao, may ho inen
tlotiwl Hi ntlmlrahlo vrrtre txtied upon
tho old arid da FlRndrwi nod other
type ot old lMcmlth and Germnnttono-Wflro- ,
wIiom mft, tftitler colbrlngt nro
to restful nud refilled. It vrai nhvnyt n
plenMud to Sir Henry to ohat with nny
onowhovrni InterMted In old bomlon
tht) London when Vntuunll Wris
lu the country when Vnuxbnll
Kardena, with their "10,000 oatra
a
llflbtt," vrrro tho retort ot the Joe
and tho bucks of n Keucrntlon
latert tvhen tho now dousely populated
enbarh ot DattorteA wna given up to
tantket Rnrdeiit tmd Jiiendowa mid nni
coutldcred rcmuto eiioufth fixjtn London
to bo tho rvceno ot n duel between tho
Dake ot Wellington nud tho Karl of

tilt

ABHMKraiLTHR,

, UL,

itmi

eiiimfii1nairiiiiii

SiYi'l
...ii I'Hi

.iiiieti

llora,

jonjuNti.N. u.

The Had Umtt,
In Its widest acopo tho arid region
of tho United States comprises half the
territory of tho cutlro conntry, for to
to nrcnt nu extent; mutt irrigation bo
employed either as n primary or
factor in t'io cultivation of crops.
From about the ninety-sixtto tho
nlnoty-uluttnorldlau thcro is n strip
of about 50 miles iu breadth which
Major .1. W. Powell calls tho "snbhu-tnld- "
tract. Within it thero is nu
proclpitatlon snrflolcut to lusnro
crops, but tho precipitation is so disproportionately bestowed nud nt tucli
Irrcgnlar Intervals throughout tho year
thnt tho seasons of successful formlut'
are interspersed with long and disastrous droughts. Itellanco, therefore, upon moltturo directly fnlllng from tho
clouds is extremely hazardous and,
by waters from rtrcnin
distribution, It la not gcuornlly reposed.
ntid cast
Dut wottof tho nfuoty-nlutot tho ono hundred nud twcuty-llrs- t
meridian, throughout thowholo breadth
of tho country, from Ctttindn to Mexico,
thero is n district iu which nothing
Uccdlurt tnolituro greater than thut required by tho nrtcmisltt or tho cactus
can bo plnntcd nud prown. It is n
nggregatlugnbcnit 1,1)10,000 (tqunro
miles, a territory larger than Arabia,
ai largo ns and not mora arid than tho
combined areas of l'crsla and India,
with tbelr uiiltrd populations of
Sfi0,000,000 souls. Llpplucott'a
h

h

DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY.

nu-uu-

no. U, a. v. a a.m.

UBMiNtu.nnai:,

Uefal.rUammnnleallon SrltThuredly In
tl,
meiith At S i. in., it tlaetule lltll. VI.Uoj
brother cordially Incited to attend,
OAif.lliuxi', V. U.
.
r.o. PsxxiseroK,tMereiary.

nKMINO CM AI'TUIt, NO, 8, II. A. M.
Itegclir OoHTuMtlon eeind Thared. la end
wriiih i g p.m.. In Jlimnlc Half, bojoumlur

Uuiapaulvnt cordially lotlted,

ofci,tuuK,.ii.r.

-

liu, I'sxxufdTnx, Herniary.

ir.itiNacou.NuiiNO.

i,

it.

a

.

m.

h

Itegulir Anerulilf third Tuirrday In each moult,
In Mteaale Hill. Vlilllug Companion,

tl v,n

aurdlillylatiled.
Trnii. n. Itxc.rt, T. I
JId. PsxxtxaroN, tuiordtr,

W.

MtnUt)KTVCOMMANU:ilY,N0.3,K.T.

I(e:ular Cauilire fiitrtli Tlmr.day In each
wuuiB, ei p.m. Aay !um in Meeunio Halt, fluid
Arettue, Vulling t Knlglit. 'J'euplar alteaya
CdllK.
UsmAX Kiklu, tt.O,
Ho, t'txxixurox,
carder.

JtUTU Oll.tfTlllt NO. 0, O. 12, ft.
Me.t every flril and tlilrd Tu.iiley In rich
mouth it Ma.onie Hill, hi t o'clouk. Vlillin?
loir -- ticutdullr Invllfd.
lu. A lltAU.Worlliy Jlitron
Um.

llutui

Cixxixutux, vtss't

llliMINO MIOOK, NO. 0, 1, O.0. 1'.
K. P. Hall. Vlilllnj OnUiti omllnll; Imlif
Jai. A. Uixu. N. U.
1. II. foevi, Hie.

l

NAIIAII ni'.IIKICAIl 1.011(11! NO. II.
and (sutth lliurtiliT In catb
m.. jn K, I'. Hilt, Vbllliif
nulconn.
loiialiKl
Hon llorxixi, N. 0.
aIihOuti IIdouu, 8c.

)IhU arerr mciiiiI
inanlti, it u cloW i.

tli;i

niiMiNo i.ouru:, no. ao.ic.I i.UaMlt
irttv nrit and third TiifidMjr
OUtk Ulock. Wiltlni! Kiiiglitt alttamril
H II, iwori, U. C.

lle-- U

Mill,

T. A,CaX, K. II.

H.

IICtlINO I.OlKlli, NO.T.A.O.U.
Mill! ayrr tut and thlnl WaJngidar ol an'
jnimliii at It. I. lltll. Jlellow workumi cordial.;
iu'Tltnl.
J. A. Maboxst.M. y.
,.,

Jup.

Oitin,

llardr.

Jr'I.OntllA I.ODHK NO. 4, W. O. W.
ichi4 tnd eonrtU Tueidir In K. 1.
,t Maali
irttnu.
inn. iiiiuuj ourtri(ui coijuiit
II. O. C'UUKX.C. 0.
Y. 1'.ToaiilL,0lftk.
CHMINCJIt., No. I, n. o.
Atumtily rlril HHuuitj m vch innaib
K,
l, hill. (itUI AiwniUlci
M..M
Nojournlitx 0
tiild tubiumrir octiloM
a, v. dworx, U.ti.
O. A't.atutjri vrilfonw.

llinilNO

Arju
nmi.

rqulr.

llarrlaga Ceremoulea Among t ae Calnttoae.
Tho only formality which tho swniu
hns to go through to get tho liiuid of his
promUcd ono Is to hill a tapir, nn act
by which hu rroves that ho will bo ca
pable of supporting his prospective family. Tho death of n tunlr under snch
conditions Is quite nu ovent. Thowholo
tilbo assembles nt tho carcass, ntiii n
eccuo of gluttony begins thut does not
cento till nothing Is left but tho skin
aud bones ot tho "great boast." Thnt Is
tho only ceremony of marriage, Tho
Calngun is usually luouogntnons, but
polygamy la allowed. Marriages of relatives tiro carefully avoided. After confinement tho young mother has n rest
of a few days befora resuming her (orv- llo toik. Blia carries tho newborn in
fant Ik' n scarf or suit of littlo hrynmock
slung tver her khouldurs. Buodoca uot
think of wcaultig It for n year nud a
half or two years, whllo tho child has
already been excrciml in arms with
mlulaiuro bows. Ideas of clcanllucci
sceui foreign to tho women ns veil as
to thu men, nud it is n lucky ebuueo
thai wilt Indnco them to comb their
Magnificent heeds of hair. Dr. Mnchon
in Appleton'sl'opular Bctciico Monthly.
Blie Waa tlutliared.

InlK..tlilr4 Jrtilcltl lll.trlcl Cnntt of the Ter-rliu- iy
ul .No MitlM, elttluu Mrltilh aud tot the
County olUnnt:
F. L. FiKtr, locirr, lr. I
-j ng, 3j,'". tainccry
V. It Merrill, tlx).
Wllirtai hv that
InCr.IiUcrfliifhin
eery Mwla and entered In the lUiira entitled rauao
on Hit xliid dir of DiwinUfr, A, It., iwn) it war
onibriK

ullif (lilnri onlrrnl.

Hljuilffoil

pretty girl newly como to town
from tho I'aclllo const went ont to ditto
iu Mattachusctta nveiiuo. Dinner began
with oTtters on tho htilf shell, nnd thtt
oysters wera extremely largo, Tho
const girl's eyes opened wido when
,
.
(11 ..
t
II...
inn uxiurx vuiu hvi uuiuro iter, nuu
took uo her fork, nud then stta laid it
down, Her ploto of oystcra was tnkcu
A

C'ammlaalmiart Bala.

ami

lit

lKlie ol
creed lint WlllUm It. llarrlll, w tba
Wlllllald llerx. do hate and rverirer from j W.
Miiiixmeand pttan, vitiamt, till wife, tliornni
oi ai,ii,iu mm niiriri innreuu at ina rata of eu
iwr emu tier iiiimln rmnillit ilitli die ut July
101 until PJld ami tout fixed In tba enni ul
stfT .rw, anu mai eaiu ti iiuiui it, tierrtlldn luvu
(In Orel ami prior Han tipan the nrbmlt.1 In eald
ttetrca arul berulnaltar aleerlbetl tar the payment
nf aald 4am of till Mini! nitri. ImIii a inih.iii.
4e lien fur work and labur upon, and malarial
mrmeueuinr m cineiruiuu arid repair w a
,twellu liuuea allMiad
uimn the premliiw: that
Kdwln .. Vait. Itmlviif ul the Vlr.l Nalluiial
Hank of Hilr.r City. '1 have tnd refiner from J,
M .Tt. urlrh Inteliet at tt tier rant liar Kitniim
mm the Hnl(jor Dcemtwr. imt, tnd lint
inpii
MlJ Kiiwtn I.. t .JU--r
du hi
t
tMiinil lien upviimiiI premlioi far .lit payment
u atd aaiu i f f?l
xit.I lea Ulu a
uaW
llifl fur muney dn Iruiu eald J. , WlllUma aud
KllnH. WllllimetuMl.l Eduln UVuri rcreltr-c- r
for Iba purclitM piled ot eild irewleee.

o

nway untouched.
"Uon't you llko our wuteru oysters?"
atktd thu woiunn whom tho is vitltiug
oa they wero going homo.
"I didn't tnslu Ilium," nusworod tho
ttlrl. "To tell thu truth well, to tell
tho truth. 1 didn't know what to do with
them. I was afraid It.wntu't good form
to cut them up, nnd 1 was nfrnld I'd
cboko If I tried to Rwnllow lliom whole,
iu 1 had tu let thont go nwnr." Wash-

ington

f

Cost.

Atettlr flare.

Dill

Wtara've yw bettif

Down to tho ilostor'a,
"I'll bet ho told yon to go south."
"No, I didn't g to consult hlnn I
went to collect n bill."
"Oh, well, In that on it was probably not tho south whero ho told yon

Jill

togol"

-- Yaukers

Statesman.

A writer lu Tho Medical llevlcw
maintains that ciitToo Is respouslblo fur
tho lar;o number pf blind men ana tees
In thu streets of Mnrocenit cities. Tho
lllhdit) ut Mai. Alt.. IM. Ulwaen Ilia biiurtnf Moorish merchants drink coffco all day
10 and II a. in., upun the eald premiere, I nil!
long, and tl has beeu iiDtletd that many
malt at tinhltn nuctuiti lu Ilia liiahr.! mil luut hid.
tUr fnr rain I bo fuilowlnif deaerllwd prorly and uf Ihtiii lose (heir eyesight between 40
iirewlrta, lielutr the !.! i pruperly and prenilera
Inrntloned ntid ueacrluod In ef.lil final decree, In
wit: l,ul mimlMtaJ anren tnd night In block
mintiwfad lit rlliiited In the tawu ot llenilnx,
cuuNiyaiurtm toil Territory ol New MeiiMt.
nail Wlujx nnmlrtrfd arrattllux to tbo pltt n! r'M
inwii i i ihrminu, naaa ty t . n. titooy ana re-- ,
carded In tbd dMt (il lli 1'rtiWie (Sf r k and Kf
umrw ncaitdttr Hid wrafli tiuoriiy.
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t

tm

pt-ti- ia

Hood's
tl-T-
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Tho A met lean cehis of 1T87 boro the

motto "Mind ytmr busluott"

Nnllca fur rnlitlentlmi In the Uaiiilntt

vn,.i,ii.
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a

o

parnlytltf"

T

ArpLTtJAtlON NO.a. Vailed tttiiea Ijlid Offlea,

WtSfKUAfc

.

Jj

J

.1

liw I'oet Ortifi addrau II Drmlua- - NeW
iplleatlin fur a Uuite.1 Malea
Mi I en, lint Ifliila
wiienl fnr rl,a linear feet ot Hid IlKI'KHANZA
l.xle mining cUlm, mineral tiirtee No. IteJ. elm-i- t
In llw VleUrlR Mlnlna DleHftt, tiomr tt
irant and Territory nt new Mtileo, catering
1.0 Hurler nt enla Keneramt lode In t N.SBOjV
r,. IreclJon totm Iba dlaeoeery enf, anil
I
n. , h. itTv., and more i'ir!lcu.
. aj.Tp.si
tartyr dHerlbmlaa follow i
iwainiiinjctteof. no, i, a liweeiona thleeled
lit,
from rhlcti the rj. W. ear, He as. Tr.
St 8n llanx It.W. of the Neve tie ilea rHntlnal

at

i .t

1W

OLD AND

tlttrk,

MEXICO,

I Improvement

Company.

Itaea initMerldlin UaraN 04 o li W. ISII.rft,
Ihenee,
r)li ,, tnd
up rtiitilne
W Silt feet tit
.
fJn.l. Tbrflce S.
WO WK.reWfeetlneorvNo.S. Tbcntf, N, 10
i9Kjl)SI,afillo cor. Ho. I. Thenca, N, tta
MT tr.f fiOIfaet loter. No.l.pltctiot
beclnnloct
Cofilalnlnx 10. AID arret.
Thei nntlea ot loeatlon of III It claim It recorded
In tha office) ot the Probata Clerk tnd ei.ftSlelo
,ecwrnr JH liraai voanij'f now aieilCO, in IH10
No. IS nt timing litatlona at pita 474.
Pva OrnSetake, claimant
nnxnowni on tba Went Knr. paa Tin 'run In.i- Klfehel Untie elelHtanl! nn thH4itith ih.laRae
on the Kait Dnr.W,
MU, elalmint
m Marled,, nnknowni
J. II. Hmln clilniinl, tnd iba
Nina lode, elilrasnl ttnkuoirn,
Cwtt, Bomaxac
riril pnbllfallori Mereh St, IM.
.Itieliereliynnlered that Ilia fsiesnfns nnllee
nltpfilleatlnn fnr patent I piibilehed tor the

lo
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Corner Sllrer Are.

A Pin

A
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of tltote
lite tact mat no uetter npimrtuniiy can ue
found than Deuixo, oratA Co,, N.'Mr
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ivti
ill
llfliilUJ
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Neil, Clean tlnnmi
ttalaa Iteaivatble
117 inv iraj, ii epa or aiobiq
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tee .TO. are.
Chicago, St. Louis, Now Orleans, How York, WttSlttngtOiir
PhUadolphla, Kansas City and

W

44e44t

ALL POINTS EAST.

ilecnuie It Is the thnrtetl. Itn equipment Is rJiipotlnf. U
hns tlio best tconry. It has oourteous and polite trainman.
T T
ti. connections can bo tleneiitled unOn. It list the rnuta
lion of bring tbe mntt popular lino in tho tntitfa. Thete nro a few of tho retsnnl
rrliy people prater It. lr vim tvlth time card i. talco or any informatlnti perUloluj
E. P. Tunxtdt, 0. P. k T. Aijrant,
to freight ur pauctigcr biisincae, apply lo
Dallas, Texiii
II. V. I).iinntimtr. S. W. V. & P. A , Kl IJaso, Texat,
John 0. Lkwis, T. P. A., Atittlu, Texas.

t tJS
111

m

Commercial will tiecnndnrled In Ant
ertne-II.lO
per day.

4Ot)

I

t .Vta.
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X
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Iron Mountain Route

Goniiiicrcial Hotel
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EVERYOODY TAKES THfiv-- v-

Texas Pacific and
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Located of

claeiilyle.

K

.ll lf(
wvih'bhj mvpiiv i" vein
nij .ff.Hlf'nrV
fttfttivti
ttsklag Hornet In the Rmiflifre it 16

Tl..; tfw

mho. oeo. z. bhakeoteaux,
Proprlctreii,

Til

ttir&i

W. H. HUDSON, Agt,

Ut

JOHN OBASS h WIFZ, Frtrp't
Hntceirnrelo A.II.TIierHpeert
ocmino, m.
oaeomt otaor

-

7;

!

Any House in the City.

4

Tiift-

i" a

e

i

Ys

Most Conveniently

or

Low Trjws and Eaiy

daya (ten eonlecutlra wnkil In
)rlnjt lIXAnuoiiT, a weekly newtpaper
titniM and pouiiincu at ln.liir, (rant Conwy,
NW Meileo.
Kxit. HouaxAC,
ties i ier.

Mmkcspoaro House

bwnfcftt

I DEMING TOWiTSIiE I

(t tlitr

tiertMil

Ilia

o

T
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LOUIE DINING HALLI

fllBNClI LOUIK,

DINIKO Jl ALL.

FIJtST-OLAS- S

Froth Oyttors In overy style.
35" All iho Delicacies ot the season to
order at mott retouahle rate.

MEXICAN CENTRAL

Oornor of Gold Are., nud Pino St.

French Restaurant,
roNU,uiiYfeco.,rropa
Best Eating House in Doming.
VRESn OTOTCaS IN EVERY BTThB.

Where the Suh Shines Always MEXICO.
or Trayell
Tourist Resort-Plea- sure

FA1I tbe PellcAtlei of the leiiau lo order tl

Call on or

innei ruaionauie ratee.

Woiiuar.it nuiuiiMi,

DKMTNO

address Iho untloralgnod for full nnrtionlnrti.

W. D. MURDOCK, A.G.P.A., Mexico City,
A, HOFFMAN,
Heilco City.
tu
Trudr,
Vraiiled
doctor"
R.E. COMFORT, Csci'l Agt., El Puo, Texts,
K. Y.
IIouio of tlx roomt, plastered and pa"Of course tho boy can't stand on hit
fcot. You hnvo put both his legs Into pered, two lots; well at door lu county
F?'SO KINO, Projirlotor.
ono leg ox Ms brtcclicn. " Doatou Jour seat, town In Lognn, county, Colorado.
unl
Alto i'00 acres of good Innd near ratne A
Class
House.
town. Want small ranch near Doming
rrlcce For Hoohi.
wllh sheep; mint he pleuly of water nnd Oystcra In evory ntylo nntl nil
Works which aro nrecdlly coucht nft
00(1 home.
Addtrst, Kootii 4, Hltik
tho dollehclcH of tho son
cr in wo generation aro neglected In tbo lack, 'n ilil'lnd. Col.
1113
hoii to order.
noxt. llookscllcra now rarely think it
nnd NIOHT
Open at all houra-D- AY
worm wmio in givo mo Height of an Wanted-- An
Klrovlr or tvdovoto n uoto to on Aldus.
Tha ilrst editions of tho classics, which
iu thu days uf ror grandfather wrro
tho collector's chief pride, nro now fall,
cn from their high citnte. I bare bought
recently for 00 shillings n flno copy of
Ilia only Colored Darter In teeming--.
thu llrit edition of Arlaiophauts, Aldus,
UOI.TJ AVRNL'K,
Hughe nulldlng.
1408, iu a hundiomo
binding, with
gauffered edges, which in tho lint half
AND TltAIN SKUVIGH, TO
of thu century brought prices rouging
from JU0 francs to 430 francs, I could
iuttouca other similar cntcs of declluo
,
nud fuller I ciiii ko symptoms of giving
VIA
SSo.
Blmvitig, 10c.
way in thoto books which tho modern
AND ALL EASTERN OITIE9.
collector most nffecta.
Shop on Gold Ave.
Iu Paris, Indeed, n "rot" baa act hi
as regards modem works. Yet tho best
o
books lu good oxamplea steadily mount
in price. First folio Bliakcipearcvt, conTO
WnillWlalt Utf IIIIVIU i
vm K.
cerning which a ditcusiion is being
Onlv tiino Eunnlnc Thrcucli Sleonor to the Oity of Meitcoi .
..i...- III Notts and Queries, are fnr vrii.
VlUttHUUlgl
P
....AUKNT
tiaetliaimi Tlnttrit on 8aln fri.i.t nil tfouiinit
All IJ)n YllIlP tloUnrlt
JtlokBOUj
commoner books tbntl Is generally
Biniioua to vatirtrrninaiin juostt'un rami.
Thu "boom" lu them wni
thought.
I
Moridlan
!
INSURANCE
Tarenaa Slllt efttdlng via "SaniitUsnte" tnd
1.- -.
rtftu Line ef Bttamtrt and frees It fa
started by Lilly of Now street, W. O., Tl!...l
a era au an leinu aae.
ia ttt.n
n
Itrpreeenti leadlnK
who showed me rows of "first folios uiriuiiigiiniiii
i ud damcille compiuler,
uliattauooga
re
which ho never allowed to bo sold under
adJ
as
For Information call
n
tgenti of
Aehovillo
NUW UKXIUO
DKillNO,
n certain price. Thoto now bring Inrgo
tt.
0. B, Boavf OkTtt, Uttl A.
llt'.NT,
Hi R. aJOKlJtK,
Agenl,
T.
Cpm'l
tendency
probably
tho
nnd
is
sums, and
Atlauta,
Iteming,
Kl I't.o fetal.
K.
fl I'aio, T.aai.
:
will bo upward, in early pootry genOinolliimtli
erally tho prices, onco thought wry
Naw Yorkf
"
high, of tho "DIbllotheea
5:
AHD TO ALL POINTS.
nro now often surparted, Hook follow of Ilia Letter chtew tall w that tlitrrt)
LAKU V ALLOY, N. M.
NORTH
It n strntly demand for good Looks,
NORTH-EAS- T
Notts and Queries.

Tho oiuarcd

mother answers, "Dut,

ington,

1). O.

O.P-A- ,,

RESTAURANT!
Eating

Fi.at

"
Route

"Sunset

SS3

Idea

W.E.BASSLEY,

Tonorial Artist!
C.

MERRIMAN,
Iliilr-cnttlni-

DOUBLE

U2

SLEEPER

DAILY

Cincinnati

New YorK,

Atlanta, "Washington

BARBER.
j,

Shreveport

New Orleans,

Shoi'icst Tirao and Most Sttpox'b Sorviofe.

.

d

---

FIRE

for-lg-

Orchard,

Matliewson

The GREAT TRUNK LINE,

AND

rrofeulonal Call Delayed.
Now Woman Phyjjelan George, Is
thero any prospect of it clearing off very

SOUTH-EAS-

T.

FAST TIME,

soon?

CLOSE CONNEpl'IOHS,
Qcorge No. Why?
Hall, Express anil Siago Lino
N. W. P. Mrs. Bmlth sent for mc
SLEEPERS,
THROUGH
to como over nud see her thrco days ago,
..IrWya
New four horia
Valley dally m trrlrtl nf trifnt. tortlilltlioro and
nud 1 hnvo been waitlurj over slucja for
connecting
ilwaye
telttt
Ktiieetoii,
Agent
Ticket
for
trtint on A. T.
Call on your neatest
it to dear off. I nm turo alio will bo
B o. r. it. ii.
HK ni- lurtner information, ot nuaiewi
mo.
Philadelphia North
DALLAOiTCXAB,
T. M HUNT, V

!.

e

jaaaaa

o

..

OTOMB, A a f- - A. HEW OIILBANK, LA
010 H SMITH. OJ A, HEW OnLSAIIO, LAi

Tetter,

Snlt-Itliou- ni

nud Rotenia,

Tho inteiib'i itching nnd smnrtlnfr, Incident tn tliMe diseases, is luxtsntly allayed
by applying Chamberlain 'a Hyo nnd
Bkln Olnttnent. Many verr bail ooms

have been permanently cured by it. It
is nqually efficient for Itching pile anil
a frtvorlto remedy for sore nipples,
cnappeu iinnas, cuiiuiatne, trotr in
and tilironio aore eyes. M vts. per b

lr, (Dili's Condition Piiittlerj, are
just whnt h horso hmiW when in bad
condition. Tonio. blood tmrifler nnd
vermifuge. Thev ore mi food but
medlelno and the twit In tiso to put '
none in pnma aeeauieyit,
ru 90
eeie4PfrMieMi((i,
I8ld by J. P. Byron, DfuggUL

State Ore Sampling Co.
)i:NTi:it,

lit adaj'f.

TjiiRT!EV?NTH.JEAn.

i
Twenty Paces; Weekly, Illustrated.
WOnLO-WID-

E

CmCUIATION.

tHltfrWSABLB TO MlHtrtO MtjN,

tb&xe

rr tkar rmPAic.
mwRS
Aunt taH tact.

fEimFIO IHEM
Markit St.,

MINIMS AMD

ISO

jmjSb

be'.

Oarlotin MiwrliBM In the muket enablei ai
lo oul.n llw tstiMt m'cf 'or all matkettkli
ore. Writ for our 'llefereiira jlwik." Bead
anaiyii ot your orator priera aau iiiwmnn,

IIAILV

MONNIN.", Vroprlatnra

H.TrHABBISt
Watohss,

Paga-Ml-

g

coioitAiio

Hold, Hllrer, ImA and Oeptwr Orel and Mitt
etniiiled and htarketet to 111
mliluery our lactlltlet
wiinwwrernmltlilSBd

torea.ipllrsnraaaralha

tn

V

afBaajlKeaA

W.

nud 00.

Ttta Siuutt MiBllnl.
n
Tho Sunset limited, twtinedcd by all lu
OnuiwUtloner
w
bo the limit train in lite west, is now
iirn t'niMitaiwi Arii wet, iw
running between Snu Francisco and
Chleaeo.vta the Seiithern Paclflo, Texas
& 1'Aulflc aud git, liOtilt, Chicago & Allou.
inrsullla Clilelcen Krotl..
Hualiar;Wliaf. nil tuirtU la idle This train Is tireVlded with onen draw- iKiia rjf, wallwf Surely it Im't Iub; rrjotni, bnrber shop, library, dining
oar and aud all eottvenleboei of a mod
It's (lilokMt troth crn hotel, Be'Vlee unexeelled nnd fare
UkMwte. n'
tame no on tezular tmln. Lerct i)em
iitttm af bfeltai
if Mutt
(ox for the Mt $M a, in., IomI time,
tmw en.
wenieiaaya mw (HtUrvsye.

k4k

iee.

Anglo-Poet-lea-

reelr

and llw eald Kd Iri I., f u.nr, rteelivr, rcrpwt-Itv- lr
a afiiffen.d.
Ami wk'fi eld iiiaii line tint been ntld
n mtlier of
aiitr any part Iberenti anil vliera
tba lUtii Hilt and loterwi of aiIMwln I
In.
to
and
under eald final lccrtt wai on
!itll dtyol fuiifrr,
eold, tranifered and
aef arerto In etid Win im It Merrill.
HOfi tberulure I, u, x , M
fe. tiy raid
tputatlitwl a itunailMtuner . aelj taltl pro

L

1

Tlisro It lmiffi (Julnrrli lii illli aeeilhtn
of the country tlinit rtll oUiCr dliMtei
put together, and until Ike Inst few
It Mpeaiajiy true of Heed's Pltlt, far nomedl-o!r- . years tVns suppoccd
to fie iWOMfahV. For
trer eentslntd to nrtat eutetlte power In
to t mall
Tbty are a wlwlt nwUelM a grant many years dotlort prnnounned
n meal diieate, and prctdrlutd local
reinedlet, and by constantly fnlltinr lo
euro will, local treatment, pronounced It
inotirniiie. Weleuee has proven catarrh
to no a constitutional d iraec. nud there
ehtit, nUtyt ready,
fore requires contllliillonal treatment.
ttnetent, atwayt Mt
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
IKtttoryi prevent a cold
cr fever, euts all Itrcr Hit. .
Cbtuey & Co., Toledo, Ohio, It tho
J.
alek headache. Jaundice, eenitlpAlton,
M. only
constitutional euro on iho market
The ealy I'ltt to Ukt with Hood's SarttptrllU.
It la taken Intetnally In doses from ten
dropi to a teasponnftil. It acts directly
THE FIRST PAin,
Oil tho blood nnd mucous stirfiirna nf llm
system. They nffcr one hundred dollars
Tha Itoy't Mather Had Not Ilecoroa Aeatif
ror any csao It falls to euro. Bend fur
totned to tttiltberbockera.
Doctor (Imt in haud--I- i
thcro n littlo circulars and testimonial, Addrceo,
P. J. Curb a v A Co., Toledo, O.
lick ttoy here?
Mother of tho BufTcrer Yes. Como
Bold by dritpgltts, 7Sc
in. Doctor, my poor dear la vory alik.
Hall's Family Pills ara tho best.
fJlnco this morning
I don't know why
Hoir in I'ratMit I'ltentvinnlR.
ho keeps falling down,
"Falling down!"
At this lima of tbo year a eold In very
"Yes, nllihotlmo."
eaty tontracied, and If let to run Its
"Falling to too floor?'
courts without thn aid of somo tollable
"Yes, to tho floor."
cough medicine it liable to result In that
"That's strnnga How old la ho?'
dread dltcaee, pneumonia, We know nf
"Four yeara and ft half."
batter remedy to turo a txiitgli or cold
"Ho ought lo stand all tight at that no
than Ctiamborlnln's t'nngh Itemcdy. Wo
ago. How did It begin!"
have Hied Itnulte extenilrulv nntl It hnx
"I don't understand it at nil, I tell always elren
rntlro aatlifistltin. Oola
you. Ho vtas very well last night, and gnn,
inn. ier. t.niet. litis is inn only
ho played all aromtd tho room. This remedy that
Is known to bo a ccrtulu
morning I went to wnko him ns usual. preventive of punumonla. Among the
I put on his rocks, I put his littlo many thousands who hnvo used Tt for
breeches on and then I put him ou hia colds and la grlppo wo hnvo never yet
icarncu or a eiugio onto nnving resulted
feet. Ho fell nt onco,"
In pneumonia. Person! who have weak
"Perhaps ho tripped."
ronton to tear an nur.oK or
"Llttcti, doctor. I picked hltn up. lungs or navenbould
keep tbo wiredy at
Ho fell right down again. I was star- pneumonia
liand. The U0 and 00 cent slr.es lor sale
tled, but I picked hint up bang I down J. P. Dyron, drutrgltt.
ho went, nud ho did it seven or eight
Tim Ileal Itcmrily for llliriiinnlliiii,
times running. I tell you, I don't know
Frwn the Fnirtatrn, (iY. J'.) Jtrydttr,
whnt ulls him, but sluco this morning
Mr. Janiet ltowlnnd of this vlllace.
ho keeps falling down."
years lilt wife
"That's very lingular. Let mo nco atatea that for twenty-llrnax uteu a suuerer irtmi rneumaiKm. A
him."
Tho mothor goes ont of tho room nud few nlittits nco tho was in such unlit that
tent Air. Itotv- then comes back with tho bay in iter she was iirnrly entry. She
intiu ior inn uicior, nut no una renn or
arms. His chubby checks aro rosy, nnd Clinmberlalu'a
Puln Hnlni nnd Instoad nt
ho appears to bo extravagantly well. colntr for tho tihrtlulnn hu went to tho
Ho wears tronrcrs aud n looto blonto storo nnd secured tt bottlo nt It. 1 1 lu wife
starched with dried prorarvos.
dlit not approve of Mr. Itntvlnnd's pur
"Why, he's a splendid child," says ciiato nt nrst, tin novartiiairiw nppilotl
tho dootar. "Stand him on tho floor." thn IIhIiii thoroughly and In an Itmir'
time tvn ablo to cn to alnen. She now
The mothor obeys. Tho child falls.
applies tho Halm whenever she ..vis un
"Once more, plcaro."
nrne or n pain nnd limit Hint It always
Tho child fulls again.
given relief. Hermynthat no inetllelue
"Onco more."
sue nan uaeo cvcriiiu iiernamitoh
Third attempt, followed by tho third which
cood. The UO and 80 cent tires for salt
fall of tho ekk boy.
by J. P. Ilyrnn, druggist.
Tho doctor is thoughtful, "Unheard
of I" Ho says to tba boy, whoeo mother
Tlio Maiitetiiutn
holds him tip by tho nnur, "Tell mo,
my flno littlo fellow, huvo you n pain
A welcome bit of nowrt: Tho Monto-zumnuywhtro?"
lintel nt LnsYigns Hut Sprlugt,
N. M., has beeu
Vlnltnrs to
"No, tlr."
this fit in out retort nitty now prncuro
"Docs your head nchol"
accouitiKidatlniiM
sumptuous
at reatoii.
"No, sir."
able prices. Tho Mmitozittna can
"rid you sleep well last nlghtf"
sovetal
prorldo
for
hundrad
"Yes, tlr."
"Have yon any oppollto now? Would gueHts.
I,ns Vegas lint Bptluga Is one of the
you llko a littlo soup?"
tew rcnlly satisfactory ltncky ilouutnln
"Oh, yes, sir."
resorls, It hns every eatcntlal the
"Exactly," out! thu doctor adds with tight altitude, a perfect clltnato, nttn.ct-Ivan air ot authority, "Ho has paralysis."
surroutidlugfl,
medicinal
watem
Tho mother crlrat
O nud ntaplo opportunity fnr recreation,
"Parol
place
vacation
nutlttg.
Meal
a
Tho
for
Lordl" Clio mitts her hands toward
Hon nil trip excursion tickets on Bale.
heavuu, and tho boy falls,
local
Inquire
Santa Fo Uotitu.
of
n&mit
"Yes, madam. I mu sorry to ray ho
lias complete pnrnlysls of tho lower
Tho old NATIONAL INTEI.I.IOKN- limbs. You can ceo foryonrcolf that tba CEIt, published In Wathlngton aty, I).
floth of your dear child is nbsolutely
although In Its O'lh yeur, nppoars
itiEetislble." (Bpeaklug, ho goes clota to C,
10 ptge
tho boy nud tirenarcs to innko the ox qiillo young and frhky lu IU
perlmctit.) "Dot but what's this? form, fresh from tho monotype each
Bend
What'a this?" Aud ho tcrenms out, week. Hod hot
"Thunder and lightning, madam, what'a ten (10) cents for three nmiitlis trial trip
this yon nro chattering to tuo about to National Intelligencer Pub. Co. Wash-
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Thoffrtl land fight
W pubtf with the Ametloansand Cubnni
lilerfai with a imnll oxpedltlou who
aa cci1log afma and aiippllea which
landed near Marc. Two hundnd Span-Acavalry opened tiro on them. The
fandlnjfc patty, IimhImI by the Cutmni,
Ayfotweffoaoandt'uban llaga, charged
n tho Spanlah. It la ropnrinj lUloett
cre killed mid twenty wounded.
May

h

'

VmU, Slay C It anld negotlationa aro
enufag betwrin 1'ranco and Ureat
Jlrltlan, in which the latter will aupport
America, !t other powers lutcrrtne und
favor Hjialn.
WaahTnatOflr, May 5.

Orders Itnvo been

ent fo ship immediately to Tumpitthe
,war baloon formerly In Dnvcr, It nil!
to Ucd? or war oxptdlllan.
Jacftlonvllle, Jlay 5. It la reported
that tho flrtt detachment le(t Tampn
aecrectly. Tho nbovo lm neither been
fonflrmcd nor tVnkd atUte Wae Department h WntihierOD.

"-

-

vauIngton, May C. Secretary Jong
now uoulca tuat lio recolvcd hny report
fromyCommodoro Dowoy, Tha report
rtvaS waa mlelakeu for a measnno which
wa recalvid front tXinatil Wlldmau at
jfou Kong.
San Frftnoloco, May 5. It la renorled
at the Maro laland Naral Vanl that Ad- Dilral Klrklaud, coinlnandant at tho
Yafd. had roculvcd a ctnlier illmntnti
from the War Department to tho elfaot
that OttmmotTdre Dewey hna reported
tirlifly, chine hit lintes at 80 killed and
I0D wounded.
The gunboats Concord
nnd I'etrel nro badly damaged. Tho
aiury lacks conHrmotlon.
Madrid, May 0. A dlipatoh from Oen
eral Blanco says tlio Amerleati llttt
tinder command of Aduilrn! Sampson
hat rcopiJjarod oJX the Korlh sonst of
Cuba.
ICey West, Jlay
dispatch boat
Leydey returned with four of thoalx
Cuban scouts who left hero Monday
The others were lauded nud aro now In
connfffnfcatiou with tho Insurants
Washington -- Senator Udrrows after
IcavlnjT tho Whfto Hoiha this tnorulog,
said ;nat rortc ltico would be captured
wimut a uay or tivn,

tondoo.lt Is believed hero' front fn
fllcatlotrs thatSampaon's licet will attack
lieCtinnr'es

dry

Iiondon. Tho
In tho salllnu of
(lio Bpanleh fleet win duo to n laok of

nmmunltlon.
Buenos Ayrot.The Tcmararlo milled
this morulnj,'.
Loaaon,Ths) report wbleh Ir bolng
circulated br the Hp tut Mi nuthorltlo, Intimating that Duwoy'a fleet haa been
trapped In tbo harbor of Manila by
Hpaulsh gunboats, ooecalol ouUdde, Is
riot believed here.
Key West.-T- ha
Olivette with Com
ittodoro Wataon nnd n large nmnber of
irnportam irfsiaor and several batteries
ni nniuery arrived mis morning,
.
.
...
iaumi.iaiuriHtnce8 still ootitlinio,
nd report of tho shooting of rioters le
provinces nre rue,
Koy Wot, Kay (t.- -Th
big Pretioh
Ilnor "U pByotte," with nassvimc. aim
general oargs fffim I'orana, Spain, nnd
uounu ror Havana, waa captured last
sight by tho American tempoalte gunboat Anoapells, after an exciting chase,
After belnp; tumrdcd by tho American
eflbwM slra foolishly
attempted to
ftslo nnotber run, but nat compelled
taheava to. Tho Wilmington, Newpart
od Morrill participated In thoeaptnre,
AHer an examination of the oMoer'
Oft liner waa stut to Key West,
tswrted by tho gunboat Wilmington.
It is a(d there la a serlout International
Aspect osnnoetftd with this capture, no
the Ia Pays I U oarrles monnteil guns nnd
1'lo to tha Prewoh naval reaerve, It
k bsllsvtd i'raaee will rales a serious
objection.
Wltliigta, May 0. A canvaat of the
SMe UUy ldlotitM ti)
seMf
asMMtNsftMmird' tho rettktlon e t hi
JfklHppliiMj and tk aasectatlen of tKs
UswirlUi Iln4 U Mng Mrlously efH

aUrsl,

Oregon,

ing.

"

U'nshlncton May
Miles
dofsnrtntont has reoelvod n brief cipher said this mornlop-- tlmt.lt had been
to send nt least 60,010 troops Into
dispatch from Dewey, dated nt Hong
uuun. ami nrrnngements cro moving
kOlllf. MlVlliff thnt liniiH nf lila iiibii
Killed nnd but few Injured. All or tho rapidly to Its oomjslefloif.
American ships are safe Dewey mys
JfaeTrld, May tf,Th mlnitteral altua- hn slleueed the Spanish batteries com- Hon
remains unehnuaod. The nnnfar
pletely, nud cut tho oable lilumd", that enee hold
resulted In uo definlio action.
uo una overvtlilug in tbo Uay nt Ida
mercy but that ha has not taken the
Wnililnelonf Muv 0 -- Chnrlea J. Allen
town of Mnnllu for laok at mon. The of MuiKtcKuselM was appointed assis
vesscla dottrtirod nroi Ishi Do t'tiba, tant Seurttnry of tho navy this morning.
Kelnn Ohrlitlnn, Cnstllla, Antonio Dp
Washington, May 0, 20, p. in.Tho
Ullon, Don Juun Do Austria, nnd Vflas- President snutn moiaagp, rocoomimiiid- oo, Crulsarsi
Kl Ouno, (lonrrul Lozo, Ing
thnt congrois pats n resolution
Mnrhulso Do Duero. Gunlionti: hla I5u thanking Dowry and Ids nillcora
and
Mindanao, Armed trauiport. Tho arsis- - .men, and to promoto Dowry to
n rear
secretary
taut
haa received a nrlvato admiral.
Halo prerontcd a rotolutlou
dlapntch which en) a that the Hpnulsh with a bill to
tho tcnate. offered bv
lots was very heavy.
lloutelltt In tho houao, which were both
Wnehlnclon. Mnv 7. Orders l
pooifl utiaulmously by a rlilng vote.
been Iriucd for tho relrnse of tho
Tho acnato also pantad n resolution to
Tbo Oovtrnincnt had onrecti present Dewey with n sword nud hla offi
as n mutter of courtcay befor she sidled cers ana mon wiju meuuu,
mat tne uo ni'wed to land nt Havana.
Kew York, May 0, 0:I3.--- A
dispatch
Hut through some mtttslto theso ordern from Port an I'rluco aaya tho Monitor
were not Istued to Sampson. The Inci- Monlgomory has juttt arrived In the
dent Is cooaldorod cloaed with her re- Mule nt Bt. Hlclioln.
T.1(tliItlc(riM

Ulnv 1

O.Rll

tpl.m

do-eld-

ura

."

lease.

Washington, May T 12, in. A oecnnd
dispatch from Dewey aya ho took tha
Innd fortllleotlons at Citvllo also, ho Has
SSS wounded Spanish prlaoners and thnt
he has Moulin at tils nioroy und could
tako It nt any time, that bo la not In
serious need of any thing,
Washington.
To Dewoyi "Tho President In the name of the peoplo thanks
you, your oflloers und yotrr inert for this
splondldachclvoment and overwhelming
victory. lu rocncilltlon of vnnr
In,
has appointed you, Acting Admiral nnd
has rccoMineded n vote of thnuks by
t'ougrcss a: a foundation for your future
promotion,"
Long.
Press dispatches confirmed that no
Americans were killed and no vessels Injured. Thrcn hundred Spanish killed
aud'100 wounded.

Madrid, May 0, Today nt noorJ, rfots
hroko out at Oadlx nnd Alonnte. More
trouble Is fenrod. Martini law has bcou
proclaimed In the pruvlnoea of Allacote
nnd Jaen.
Washington, May 0 Homo passed n
bill Increasing tho number of rear admirals mid providing a 'placo for Dowey
ltepresentntlvo Dockery offered n Joint
resolution piovldlng that Congress lake
a recets from Juno 0 U July 10.
Bnntn Crux, l'al May
plant
manufaottirlug amnkelefs mwder, with
a capacity of 10,000 dally, started this
morning. An order has bcou received
for 1S0.0J0 poumls, to bo delivered with
In two weeks for tho Philippines.

Philadelphia, May 0, Tho orulsor S.
Paul, Captnlu Slgsbeo lu command, has
sailed from tho Delaware broaknntor

May

faM been

si. -- Tfr enilitr
nrtlerd to sell

fro Dan Fraaeleeti trltli tSi-t'l- la
fur Bewey, nwt '.eft tklt efltrrnoon.
aibnUltr, May 10. iNrttjaafAll ofsrwi are
Tfie tntMHerte with trftope nbexnl will
bearding all veetebi in the MffttUk
be eftttvoyed by the preteeted orulser
Cbattauoeja, May 10, ISA p.
Phtlndtlphia.
entire army stalloned tit (lileainanga
jurk has beau ordered to Tampa. Move,
May
Hoi:K Kii
from
moul of theso troops begin imlay. It la the PlilllpplnpiSfty that Chief General
ltOw bellsvsd that the luvaalnli or Culia Agulnnede has JMstt n proelsmatlen to
will begin at soon as a sufficient fonto th Insurgtu oifleflng them to obey the
can bo nMembltd,
order of Dewey and U. 8. Consul
WftshlngUn. May 10. Oen. Miles nnd Wlllliunt.
WMhlugioa, Uay v.OKlera luve
for.Tampa tmitght aeeouiin
mft
led by tho the llrai mintnry expedition beeu telegraphed to thd governots of nil
ior Culm,
slates to hurry nil troops to tho reudex-veu- a
as noon as they mo mustered, withKfty West,- Mav 10. Thr. u)iinn..
FerUaudO. (ftriiurwl bv th Vlolubiir. out waiting for their equipment,
hn been brvtight In,
Washington, May 11. It la assorted
M ml rid. Mav 10. All
ror peace that
i that uultnt tipaln sue
Arltiin
Allesnte, 8wfu, have been burned by nfter tho rapture Ouba nnd Porto ltlco
rioters.
It Is the Intention of Admirals SHinpion
WaaklttiUn. OalO n. la Ratrplarr and Sehloy tn then make a concerted
Iong, Oetj. Miles and the Adjutant Gen- ntUilt on Cadiz.
eral hml n ooufert-mtwith tho President
Key W.tl, May 11. A heavy gslc
todnv and It wm iiapitiaiini timt mnon
ou the Riiban Coast nnd It la feared
soldiers be mnvod within the next 10
days. Tho nnAult on Havana Is to be the dlspaleli hoat4 aro In dangar. but
It Is not believed the warships will be
gin Immediately by Sampson's lleet.
demaged,
Wsnhlniitnii. 4 n.m. Aiititant flun'v
Washington, Mny ll.--The
Fifth Keg.
Melealcjuhtl WUtiy ehartcd about 80 vets
ular Cnvslry, tfatlonod at Fftrt H6ustn,
elt with eepioltjr
.000 mou (o convey
nnsiieeii omered Immediately to Now
troop tn Cuba nnd llillllpiuf.
Orleans. Thle regiment will Uo ent to
Oum Vr. Culm, although it I not yet known
do lleet returned to the const of tipaln.
whether they will form n part of tho
ll mt expedition.
Washington
Boe'v. Lonu raoclveit n
Washington. MllV ll.Prpsldent alirn.
cmlltgrum this afternoon nnnouuolng ar
ed tho remjluttou thnnklng Dewoy. Pririval or uope Verde (lest nt Oadlx.
vate Beeretary Potter sarwl tho pcu tiled
If ey West Tits nttltirda of tha nunnora on this nccatslon,
and will preterit It to
iiava onaugccl. 'Xjiey evidently aeom to Admiral irowey.
have plenty uf polvdsr, ni they Are when
Denver, May II. At unon touay Gov
ever it vests! k In raoiSe. Thev are
slated islttTly thattlio
Shooting better. It Is believed they received powder nod French gunners from Colorado volunteers would go the Phil-

OWltilSM. A. I ilv kJk Hut n.m sUsttWn til latin pUttmni.
liMjwit irte4Min4 HeKty tiilac off
OkhsaKv May7.ltTl mivle
just
abets.
rwelved says that 11. J. Wlgham,
laSsio'ofl, May 8, The ripadsi einbaesy
Of the 0htMa h'rlhunt. wan
tbatthe Queen lUfKent luteude to wptttrm! and shot by Ihtf Spaniards In
DfWgy'i DurifffC Oaicilli
.
abdleate (lie throne,
Cuba,
,
TCftT Wilt. May L If ha afliaar
LUUCU me Lions:
Wathliilngton, AIny tOenwral I'll
nf h
". Pavelte" tar thl Ilia tlniaiitlnn nf lltfgh I,e Is prominently mentioned for
erparof the i'hlllpplowt.
5tv6Hnviniui'eijf baeaino cut inter--' milliard
CUBANS PftlJEDOH NEXT national episode,
Loudon,
0,A correspond! nt of
London, May O.- -U Is donJM at tho the Xssfs atM7
Aldarshot Inlet rapha this
let
ts&lo nflles that tho oable fronf Manila nftcrilOOUl
"l'lln nninummlnr if ilm
jnv aearoa apaniaru seem 10 sminut opto.
llrltlsh troops at Ahlerahot hat reeelvetl
SiMpioA'a sudron find So
WftMillltltfln. MfiV fl. A Imnlnti trfHn k ni Mingo mat a big naval battle
Sailed for Soalti
Madrid MIVS ttlA Similllh trnnnhnrt with fought In tho Atlantic, resulting In th
trop and Captain at)eral ltlvera, of defeat of the Atsarlsnns,"
the I'hlllntdoes. arrlred at Unit iwitt.
fpeefa! to ftetl&Cr.rmiTv
tonou Mny O.A speelnl from Mndrld
Tawpa, May II. The ettamrr OI('c((f, Tut It Said Indlcntea the abandomnsnt says tho munlclpnl building at fnaros
f
to
Manila
Commodore Dswry.
xikk othar dtaaaiani raeuth ulikrtatrtt
waHone tne treopo flrodon the crowd
fodMtey tfoopa to Cuba, ate noto under I
orulierl killing H nnd wounding CO
uai.,
TwopiwayemWirkthU Uerl Jon ha. been j.!aa, l
CommU
Lisbon May 0 It
rennrted
Afternoon,
siott ami is Daiii tu pm ready to convey thatn Spanish lleot Colntr oouthward
Madrid, May k-T- hef
whole ally troops nod sopffffee to Dewey.
passed hero yeterday.
win if ftnananolal panic. A run on tha
London May A Soeclnl from Hlian- St Thornaw, May
orulsor Isa1lank o! Pnaln commenced early thla
hal alvea the Jatmuose aeoonot of tha bel II nrrrlved early thla morning, and
jaiprnlug by 3t bolder of twtes. Tho
ilaoi a battle via Farm mm. tvlilni
fiaukls cashing them In stlftr. Tho (tommodoro Dewey after dlanoslnif of left soon afterward.
Now J'ork, May
froopa
oable
fie ordered out to preserro the BrmnUli fleet ami On flip. nr.tnmfimiml
rdtr, and the Qtraileat ctcltemsnt pre tho bombardmt'iit of Manila. The city compauy reports thnt their aohlojint
falle.
was eoon cl nn flro. cliln br Hib In bsn out between Monterldo nud Wo
Urando del Uur,
s
Jtlo Jaulefo, May Tho
dynnfnlfe
there. There waa n great liwa
.
i.
t... 1I..I...I.,
WaahlngitfiifMity
irpeolnl meetuuuniif lutuivnjr iiiu iiutierui of life1 amone the Spanish rsitdeota.
rtTrd thla morning, ostensibly to meal
ing or the MUltist It notv In pergrssa.
May
London,
0
A
dlsnatnh f?nm
ind rualsl tho battle ihln Oregon iho'Jkl
llafila, H'raxll, May 0, Tho Oregon
fndlx rays the Spanish ballleshln IV
that ftttel be attacked,
hna arrived hero.
Iflrlo,
which
from
arrived
Cnrtlinr.nn.
jontlfrn, May 5. TIio tiulorn Tclo
Kingston, Jamaottt, Muv 0. It Is nn.
Is now anchored eutaldo the bay.
jjraph Company asya that neither
nounewl that Generals Oarola nnd
nnmny one eo hat ro
London, May 0. It Is said oertian Oomex, with 18.C00 woll nfmml
a
eelted a metiaga (mm Commodoro powtrs have again mado overtures to
reached tbo i'ftrvltioe uf HaJ)ewey up to 11:15 thla morning.
Knclnnd to Intervene, which has liee vana.
Hong Kotiff, May Tho
oxpoeted promptly refused.
Washington, Mny 0.A detachment
fllapateh boat with Commodore J)owey'a
Kov WeetTtva mnr ttUm t,t nii. ot tbo hlookadlntr iqualrou has been
lepoit arrived today. The table la till) log schooners we ro oapiurcd this morn ordered south to tirotcct tho battlothln Lafayette.
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WMun,

Obatleetoe
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e
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Ijondon, Muy 11. A dlsrwteli from
IllO n. Hi. In nhfiwi-- r to itlaiwitnli urn
our Denver eorreevondeta thla p. in. tho Sladrltl Myrthe people mo furious over
IIiADi.mirr hai lust recclvoil the follow the return or the Bpuulih lleet.
lug dispatch:
lUridon, May If. A upeutul rrnm
Wa8'llUKtnil4.40tt.m "8amnm'. Hunt Gibraltar says the Sjwulsli torpedo boat
riot boon heard from, but ft Is believed destroyer was sunk, ollher by tho blowtueyjinve Just arrived of San Juan. Por ing up or the bolters or explosion of the
to llloo.
It Is now lunmed that the magnalue. All on board are believed
Spanish Fleet haa returned to Upalti. to lmvo perlehed.
TnlU has bcem resumed ot sending Sam
New York, Mny. 1L A epeclnl to the
pson to tho Canaries, the Montgomery
Sew York Journal soya the entire Spanhna been rciwrteil alehted oIT Ilnvtll. Nn ish fleet will teal) from Oml ir within W
fear for her anfely,"
Wood.
hours, but destination is unknown,
Oadlx, May
ho
crow of n nr- '
mau cruiser, hero ostontloualv. frntur-SpniiUn t'Is Caplnrcit
nlrod today on tho streets with n crv
or n Bpanisu Dutnonlilp.
The "Llndauor White O.tps " n numbor email Iniye, who orgnnlred them
Wiishlnaton, May 10. I was laarneil er
selves
Into rf military compnuy with Tjc-today that Commodore Dewey's report
Ibiunro comprehensive than was mado Tjester nn Captain, Walter Pioltarta as
public, tho most expurgated portions First Lieut., and .John J.cnter ns second
being withheld for mllftnry reasons. Lieut., hearing that n Spanish Flng was
In the poeaeielou of come Mexican boys,
Among other things ho ealnd he had
a council of war nnd decided thnt
called
captilrcd 11,000 Ions of coal which would
latit lilm sdvenil months. Tho Injuries the emblem of monarchy and tyranny
bo enptun-d- .
Capt. LrMer volunto ni vessels no couia repair himself, he must
to go Into tho rnmp of tho enemy
teered
caller for soldiers to bo sent lilm that
spy, nnd nocompanled by one pr two
he might be enabled (o take poteuteiou ns a
his most llrava and trusty Ilttln heroes
of
oi Manna?
Ijo proceeded In the enemies stnmghofd
Washington, Uay 11, 180 p. m.--Up
and uuecorded lu gaining potsesilou of
to noon tuuay no newt i.uu been received the Spanish oolorn, returning ttnncrntohod
from Sampaoii's lleet.
with the trophy. It Is new In possession
Key West, May 11. Shore batteries nt or tho White Caps us n trophy ot tho
Sun tn Clara, Cuba, Hredou.tho Gunboat war.
icoumsecn loaay, anil, although one
America's
Orcntcst mcdlolno Is
hell broke within 11) feet of the Tecum-svoh- ,
Hood's thmaimrtlla, whloh accomplishes
uo dumago nut eusiainod.
wouderf ul curen ot blood dlioaies when
all other medtelne
full tu do unygood
Washington, Mny 11. -- It has practl whatever.
cnlly been decldid to sclae Cuba before
llood'a Pill nro the best family oath-artlcommencing
opera' Ions ngnltisl Porto
nud liver tonic. Qeutle, reliable,
Itlco.
sure.
Ml
Jiey weit, .May ll. information wan
, A II.
received this u. in. nf t ho landing, within
Albuqueniup, N, M May. ,
1808.
'.
miles of Havana, of nn expedition tin
For tlio nbove oaeasluu tlekotn will bo
dor commutul uf Cupbiln Dmst, whloh told nt (ho tlnnln Ft-- ltnutb ticket oilier
on tho iranepnit nt one (tiro und
left Tampa last
nn Uurllllun
piau from all point In New Mexico.
Qusile,
TBMPI.K,

BAKING
POWDER
MOST

Wrappers..

1

r,Ladies'

The Demtng Light Infnulry will give
another popular dance at the 'ipept
House this Thiiredsy) eveitlugi Tickets'
Slock Tiiiti-n-.
7tl ots. Ice cream nnd cake Birred b?
OlVens
by
sold
onttlc
heretofore
The
tefcevery
& Taylor, Keith Bros,, Thurmond, liar the Imnlea of Dsmlng. ex
rlngton, P. Itorke, Jaokion and Hob Hnr one attend,
rlnglon have been delivered at tbo DentNotice,
Of tho
ing elock yards this past week.
Carpets cleaned or layedr rentna,t
first named, nbnut COO heads of nil sixes ting, oil cloth or HlieleOUipr JfluilOW
nnd ogiM nt the average prlee of HO suaues put up rurniture repaircuj
made to order.
were shipped to Colorado Monday.
1ocated In tho McOrorty building, citt
Thd opinion la pretty strong among Rprtico
street, between bllver aiid unld
stock men that prices will noon advance. hvcuues.
P.. 0. Lvi,isa.
15. A. Noble, of Klmley, Kansas, has
been visiting nn old friend ou tho Moin-bre- s,
CInrk & Co. have Just received ri
largo supply nf alfalfa,
gonial Slin Ilolstlen.
mat-trees- es

J. A. KIKTT3AR
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SteSbtioKLoary- -
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1

Presorlpllonschrafullv cowiwinnded by
day or night.

Pharmacists

Atcarorty BuUdingf, - GOLD AVE.

I

H

(Siieneimiir to l'l.IIIKItUAN

A

Ill.'Al.l

J

CO.)

Groceries and Hardware".
HAY, GBAIH
Gonfectionery,

AETD

PI.OUK.

Fruitr Cigars and Tobaccos,

... .Bf SftiCiAi. ATrnKtios

Giviuj

to Mai. Onnimo.tj!,

.,,

Gold Aveuno,
J. h. rnAov

J.W.

HANNIQAfj:

The Aquarium
TItAOY

S

9

IlAKKIQATs) Propilotorff

lll-H-

ono-llft-

h
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Oxford Ties.

1

200 pairs of Liulitu's Oxford Tips, worth from $1.25
to $2,00. Thoy como in a.11
aii eizoa, in Black, Brown )
Ohoooirtto nnd Tan. Wo haVo
tnarktjd thom down to

68 cents.

$1.00 a pair.

...DomcHtlc nml Itnjtoriotl OI"ntK...

VtHii

Stiucht

-

-

D ermine, Now Ma?cloo

CLARK

& CO..
Bakers and

Alio rarry a full assortment of

Confectioners?

.

JK
Jm

stataii

Wines anil Whiskies,

Bftst of Brandies,

Laundry

mm

Staple? Fancy Groceries.

iWWftittl
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onable Goods

ILadies' Shirt Waists.
200 Lndio8r Shirt AVaisls
now gooda; tho' lutoat styles,
tformor prlooa 75 conts and
Wo lmvo rodticolf
1.00.
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40 Years the StftntUrsl,
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Wo liavo'hbout 78 Lndlos'
Wrappors, worth $1,00 ntlil
Wo hnvo roduoo.il
$125',
thom to Of) ooiUb, which ia
loea than tho cost of inn?
torJttl
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pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fio
6em Ammonia, Alum or any other adultsrsal
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WarM'A PaIiv

be

O. it.
Agl.
Mny
Tampa,
11. A further order do
with sealed ordettr,
laying tho thp movcminti of troops to
California troops aro to bo forwarded
Chattanooga, Tenn., JIny 0. 10,000 Ouba has been received hero and H la
Immediately.
voluuteera from ilfteau states has been the general opinion I hut Sptdu huu jintdo
London.-Tho
nowa trom Manila ordered to move to Chlckamaugn.
ov'ortiirsa for peace.
enuscd American scuuritlcs to jump iky
New York, May 10, 11 n. m. A special
ward.
from Dewey says that ho Is uunblo to
Washlngtoi
Mllds eaya the 1 1th control tho lusuigeuts.
Admiral Mon.
ON
AVBNUB DEMINQ
Infantry nnd third artillery will bo ready tojo Is reportod killed nud tho Insurto laud ou Uubatt soil lu Hva dnvs ami gents aro inaseacrolng tho people In
that volunteers will follow soon nfter.
tho outskirts of Manila.
On nml nftor Monthly, Mny
London. Hcnewad riots nnd
will bo jircpnrod to tnlco
llltli,
May
Spanish
priests
10.
Hone Kouc.
ere jolng on In Spain tnilny. It In and alsters of nharity at Cavlte have pro
euro of nil work entmstcd to It
reported that a mllltery dictatorship paid the acts of hutnnnlty dono by the
alylo nit'1 til rcuHoti-abl- e
lu first-ulna- e
with Campos nt the head will ba pro- Amerlunus by trying to ler.d tho Ameriprioos,
claimed.
can navy iuto mlnsd channels.
rOU KIDNEY DIOEAOr., OTOM- AOM TIIOUULt, INofoKn
...,aiVH US A TRIAli....
Loudon, Mny 7. -- Five worahlsha, supktioH Uven omoiiDEii on Mf
lerllnrMey 10. A cablegram from
posed to be Bpanleh, are retorted to hare Manila lays that German resldeu's and
tpPHSTIPATlQti
been seen near Mautlnfue, In the French Consul Imve embarked on board of n
J. it. GOCOPELLOW. Manager.
nest Indies this morning
Cferman wartulp.
n

The American XAty.imln m. Hawaii
A jwnfolin, in tw plfiitarto vl
Inprtieh psrf.ef tHe
luren of the Amerlean nVy 0bA and
Hawaii, has Juit been iMbetl by n IMq
ugo publMiMg house,
The Atoiifion, lopeka i lan'it Tr
IlalhRy bsa made nrrahgemtnts for sr
spsoUl edition for the tntntflt hi Its pA
trons, an J it specimen cepy tan be seen
at thf local ticket office. Mlogle petti
may Ue had at ten cents eaebf tho full'
et, one hundred and sixty pictures, ctstt
but onedellsr.
Sitbscriptlons
for the
net may be left with the agent, In view
nf tin- - pueeetexcitement rrgWdlng Cuba
theao pleture are very tlmMy.
CalPat
the ticket olHco and tee them.
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Such Bargains Have Ever Been Offered,

Our Stock is Complete in Ever Department.

.AGENTS FOB

Butterick Patterns

Company, Deming.

